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GEIIERAI:

DRAFT IIA:iTER PLII FOR YM( UtrIYERSITY - YORr CilPUS

Under the ausplces of the York Unlverslty Developnent Corporatlon (YUDC), actlng on behalf of the Unlverslty,
and after wlde consu'ltatlon wlth the varlous bod'les dea'l'lng w'lth campus develognent, a Draft l,laster Plan for
the developnent of the York campus has nor been prepared by Yorkrs campus planners, the IBI Group. Inc'luded
1n the llaster Plan are sectlons on: bulldlng developnent,'landscaping, transportatlon and lnfrastructure.
These plans are on dlsplay for revlew by lnterested members of the York conmunlty ln the Perlodlcals Readlng
Room, Scott Llbrary (top of the escalators to the rlght), the lobby area of the 0fflce of Student Affalrs,
Central Square and In the 0fflce of the Vlce-Presldent (Flnance and Admlnlstratlon), Room S958A, Ross.
Comments, questlons and suggestlons on any aspect of the Plan should be forwarded to Greg Spearn, Vlce-
Presldent, YUDC, Roon 0104, bl0B or any member of the Plan Implementatlon Sub-Commlttee of the YUDC Advlsory
Councll. ilembers of thls Sub-Commlttee are: Prof. Glen Frankfurter, Department of Socla'l Sclence (Chalr);
Dean Tom Traves, Faculty of Arts; Dean Kin Innanen, Faculty of Sclence; Shella Cann, 0sgoode Hall Law School;
Paul llayden, A'lumn'l Assoclatlon; l,hrgaret Evans, Student Representatlve on the Board of Governors - CYSF;

Prof. Sally Zerker, Dlvlslon of Soclal Science; Prof. Allan Stauffer, Department of Physlcs; and l{.0. Farr,
Vice-Presldent, F'lnance & Administratlon.

The Grounds and Vehlcle Sectlon of the Department of Physlcal Plant lnforms members of the York communlty that
arrangements have been made wlth lGtro l{aste Paper Recovery Inc. to lnltlate a trla1 plck-up of corrugated cardbgard.
Contalners have been placed at the Ross, l{1nters, and Scott1oadlng docks. Approprlate slgns wlll be lnstalled to
indlcate exact locatlon on each loadlng dock. Carton boxes shou'ld be placed Jnto these contalners f'lat. If th'ls
tria'l proves to be successful, the number of plck-up locatlons wlll be expanded.

The Department of Human Resources announces the fol'lowlng appoJntments: Brlan Samarasekera, Staff Auditor,
Internal Audlt, effective February 8,1988; Aaron Rodrlguez, Squash Club l4anager, Racquets Professlonal, Physlcal
Educatlon, Glendon, effectlve February 15, 1988. The follow{ng promotlons have recently or wlll shortly take
place: Ellen Bowle, l.lanager, Houslng Admlnlstratlon, Houslng and Buslness @eratlons; Ron l,lltchell, Data and

Statlstlcs 0fflcer, 0fflce of the Vice-Presldent, Flnance and Mmlnlstratlon.

The Payroll 0epartment advlses the York communlty that TDl forms fgr Tax Exemptlons are avallab'le at the York Post

Offlce. They shou'ld be completed and forwarded to the Payroll Department, E()B only lf there are changes to
exemptlon flling.
EYETTS:

ffiIi, rrmumv zg
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross B'lood Donor Cllnlc - [Communlty Relatlons Department] - free p'lzza wlll be

glven to the flrst 2mntral square

3:00 p.m. - Law and Soclety Colloquium -'Towards Employment Equlty' wlth Prof. Pat Armstrong - Room 305, Founders

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Dance l{orkshop - [Dance Department] featurlng the Llmon Technlque by Donna Krasnow
- Studlo I, Flne Arts

4:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Canadlan Studles, Glendon] "Quebec and li,leech Lake Today'by Pierre ]brc Johnson - Room 227,
York Hal'l , G'lendon

7:00 p.m. - Atklnson Faculty Lecture Serles -'Polltlcs and Propaganda ln Chlle: 1970-1987'by York Prof. Claudlo
Duran - Fellows' Lounge, Atklnson

7:00 p.m. - Performance Prevlew - [Theatre Department] oCam'l'lle" - tlckets are $1.00 - Atklnson Theatre

8:00 p.m. - Conference - [The Councll of Canadlans]'The Trade Deal: Canadlans Exp'lorlng the Issues'wlth
Roger Abbott, Royal Canadlan A'lr Farce; Robert Ado'lph, York; lhude Bar'low, Pro Canada tletmrk; Roel Buck,
Auto Parts ltlanufacturlng Associatlon; and Canadlan actor R.H. Thomson - l'loot Court, Osgoode Ha'l'l Law School

TUESDIY, I|^RCI I
11:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Glendon llew Democrats] "The Polltlcs of Sexual'lty' by John Campey,

candidate ln the 1987 provlnclal electlon - Room A210, York Hall (at 11:00 a.m.) and Room 245 (at 1:00 p.m.)

11:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnlc - [Atklnson] free plzza wlll be given to the flrst 200
donors - East sear pffi

12:00 noon - Faculty Lecture Serles - [Latln American and Carlbbean Program] nThose Young Lhch'lnes of Deslre'
(P'lanned Change ln Chlle) wJth Arno'ld Rockman, Soclology/Atklnson - Master's Din'lng Hall, Founders

12:00 noon - Vislting Speaker - [Graduate Program ln Geography]'Urban Structure and Restructurlng: Testing 01d

ano newffiTi?iffE1-or. Larry Bourne, Unlverslty of Toronto - Room s421, Ross

12:00 noon - Ecology Seminar -'Plankton Ecology'wlth Dr. Ora Johannsson, Canadlan Centre for Inland l{aters,

NT

Burllngton - Room 203, Lumbers

- contlnued



EYEITS (Tuesday, lthrch
12:00 noon - l:00 p.m.

- Stedman Lecture

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m.
Dean of Graduate

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Soclety" - an open

l, cont'd.)
- Unlverslty Skllls Serles -
Hall E

- Luncheon Seminar Serles on

- Encounter 1988 Lecture Serles - [Van'ler] "Pathways
O lon - Senlor Common

ICounse'l]ing and Developnent Centrel oReadlng a Textbook.

Violence & Confllct Resolutlon - [LaMarsh Research
StudIesl "Race and Vlolence in Brltaln'wlth york prof. A. Rlchmond - Room 320,

2:00 p.m. - Lecture - nBombay's Poor and Homelessnesso by Prof. P.K. Muttagl, Tata Institute of Soclal Sclences,
Bombay - for further lnformatlon call Dr. Chrls Furedy at -7910 - Room 5129, Ross

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - McLaughlln Symposlum Serles - oHealth and Sexuallty,. featurlng the following speakers:.'Sexuality:Theeer@0epartmentofPubllcthalth,C1tyofToronto;nSexua1ity:A
Conununity Perspectlve'by Blll Mlndell, MPH, Coord'lnator, Comrnunlty Health, City of Toronto; and,'personal
Health: Stress and RJsks" by,lames l{heler, l.lD, Director of Hea'lth Servlces at york - Moderator: Andy
Barrie, broadcaster, CFRB - Junlor Common Room, l,lcLaughlln

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Encounter 1988 lecture Serles - [Vanler],'Attltudes Towards Aglng in Advertislng and
Literature'.witnyor,.ACross.CulturalPerspectivenwlthYorkProfs.Harrlet
Rosenberg and Joe Levy - Senior Common Roon, Vanler

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Uorksh,oa ln Polltlcal Economy - "The Soclallst Exper.lence ln Greeceo by L. Lefeber,
Economlcs; for infonn@ at -3430 - Room 5777, Ross

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Encounter 1988 Lecture Series - IVanier] "Elderly Abuse, Poverty and 0ppresslon" w{th
Prof. Ben Sch'lesinger, Unlversity of Toronto; York Prof. Rachel Schles'lnger, and social worker E'leanor Cooper
- Senlor Common Room, Vanler

7:30 p.m. - Lecture Series - [Mariano A. E'lia Chalr ln ltallan-Canadian Studies] "Canadian l{omen of Frlu'lan
0rlgin: A Coming of Age" by Gabriella Co1ussl, York - Frlull Centre,7065 Isllngton Avenue, I,loodbridge

TEDilESDIY, il RCH 2
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnic - [Calumet] free plzza wlll be given to the first 200 donors

- East Bear Pit, Cenffi

Program,
Norman Bethune

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Encounter 1988 Lecture Series
with Frances pitcher@
Toronto Health; and Carolyn Slnger, University of

6:00 p.m. - Foreign Films - [Ca'lumet F'lne Arts Assoc.]

- [Vanier] "Care-GJvlng 1n Institutions and the Community'
Donna Uel I s, Sunnybrook lr&dJcaI Centre; Shirley Hoy, li,letro
Toronto - Senlor Common Room, Vanier

featurlng fllms about art and artlsts - Room 109, Atklnson

Offlce, Student Associatlon and Soclology
Happlness: l{omen of a Chlnese Village" and

(315 Grandravlne Drlve)

7:00 p.m. - The Gl obal V'l I lage: Thlrd t{orld Fl lm Series - [],laster's
Department, Atkinson and Communlty Relations Departmentl "9nal1
"G'loba'l Assembly Line" - 0akdale Jun'lor Hlgh School Cafetorlum

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [French 4090.06] "Exerclces de Style de Raymond Queneau', - tlckets are f3.00
and are avallable from French Studies at -3089 - Burton Auditorlum

to l{isdom and Fulflllment in an Aglng
Room, Vanler

STAFF POSITIOIS:
Appiications for lnterna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than l.londay, llarch 7,1988.
Applicatlon forms are available from Hunan Resources. *Indicates posltlon ls exempt from bargainlng unit.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
*l4anager, Financial and Budget Reportlng - 0ffice of the Comptroller. (Unlverslty graduation; recognlzed

accountlng deslgnatlon (CA, CGA or CMA); 7 years' accountlng experlence lncludlng flnanclal statement
preparation; m'lnimum 3 years' supervlsory experlence; excel'lent understandlng of computer appllcatlons
lncludlng worklng knowledge of mlcrocomputer spreadsheet software, and down1oading of malnframe/m'lnlcomputer
lnformation to mJcrocomputers; demonstrated abillty to interpret and analyze flnancla'l data; demonstrated
ability to superv'lse, dlrect, and schedule nunerous functlons whlle worklng under pressure and adherlng to
deadlines; strong organlzatlona'l skl'lls; demonstrated ablllty to communlcate effectlve'ly both verba'l1y and in
wr'lting wlth all levels of the community and external sources; excellent interpersonal skll'ls; demonstrated
abllity to provide a high level of servlce to the comnunlty. Please submlt a resume when making an

appllcation). GRADE: P&M 9 under review ($37,934-$44,628) J0B N0: 0013
*Securlty Supervisor - Security & Park'lng Services. Ttl0 POSITI()NS. HOURS 0F t{0RK: 12 hour shifts: alternating

every 2 weeks from days to nights. (total of 84 hours every 2 weeks) (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent,
and wJllingness to undertake specia'llzed tralnlng as requ'lred; 5 or more years' related experience in a

police, securlty or m'llitary envlronment; or graduatlon from a communlty college securlty and law enforcement
programme with a minJmum of 3 years' practlcal exper'lence; excellent interpersonal skills; tact and
dlscretion; demonstrated ablllty to manage and lead personnel ln thelr areas of responslblllty; demonstrated
ability to exercise sound judgement; good knowledge of cr'lme preventlon and physlcal securlty; sound
knowledge of investigatlve technlques; excel'lent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; good organlzatJonal
skills. Please submit a resume when maklng an app'llcatlon.) GRADE: P&M ungraded JoB NOS: D014 and 0015

Counsel lor: Betty Gunnlng
Course Secretary - Po'litical Sclence, Arts. (Hign schoo'l graduatlon w{th secretaria'l train'lng or equlvalent;2

years' secretaria'l experlence, preferably ln a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 55 wfn, accuracy essent'la1;
word processing sk'ills requlred; exce'llent oral communlcatlon skl'lls; p'leasant telephone manner; abi'lity to
dea'l wlth students, staff, faculty and the general publlc at all levels; tact and d'lplomacy; good

organlzational skill s.) GRADE: 4 Provisional ($20,337) J0B N0: G056

Secretary, Legal Research and l{riting - Osgoode Hall Law Schoo'|. (Hlgh schoo] graduatlon wlth secretarlal trainlng
or equivalent;1-2 yearsr related secretarial experlence; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; demonstrated
word processing sk'ills required; skill in transcrlblng from dlctatlon equ'lpnent; good organlzat'lona'l skllls;
excellent oral and written communicatJon skllls; tact and dlplomacy; demonstrated ablllty to set prlorlties
and work independently; demonstrated abillty to deal effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and the
general public.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G057
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The Centre for Research on Pub'lic Law and Pub'lic Po'licy, osgoode Hall Law Schoo'l wlll present their 1997-gg
annual lecture series entitled "Law and Community: The End of Individualism?" on March 25 & 26. For further
information call -3147 or -5031

A public symposium to celebrate the 110th anniversary of the liberatlon of Bulgarla from fttoman ru'le will take
place at Glendon College on Saturday, March 26. The symposium ls sponsored by Stong Co'llege, the 0ffice of the
Provost, and La l',laison de la Cu'l ture. For further informatlon call 487-6730.

Effective March 14, the l{aintenance Trade Staff Personnel will change their present hours of work (8:00 a.m. to
4:30p.m.)to7:00a.'.change1stoperrnitl.|aintenancebetteraccessto
teaching areas and other areas that are normally heavily occupled throughout the day. A maintenance dispatcher
G240L, and a ske'leton staff of skllled tradesmen will remain on duty until 4:30 p.m. each day.

EYEIITS:

frffib'lY, rmcn g

9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic - [Norman Bethune] free plzza wi'll be given to the first
2oo donors - East aem

10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Toronto Area Higher Educatlon Seminar Series - [York, University of Toronto, 0ISE] "Try'ing
toCatchaParadlgmada.,withDr.l'hrgritElch1er,0ISE.for
'lnformation and to register, call the Educational Development 0ffice at -3220 - Board Room,0ISE

12:00 noon - Women's Studies Research Seminar - [Instltute for Socla] Researchl "Pro-Family Movement in Canada"

by Lorna Erwin - Room 201, Stong

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Refugees ln Po]icy and Practice Seminar Ser'les - [Refugee Documentation Project, Faculty
of Graduate Studlesl "Refugee llomen, Refugee lt'len: Personal Perspectlves" wlth panelists: Arduro Sanchez,
Action for Refugee Men; Fisseha Abebe, l{orld Unlverslty Servlces Canada; three refugee women; and three
refugee men - Moderator: Dr. Saeed Shelkh, York Vlsitlng Research Fel'low - ilunlor Common Room, McLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research Seminar - "Community and Food lleb Structure" wJth Dr. Stuart Pimm, Graduate School of
EcoIogy, University of Tennessee - Room 320, Farquharson

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [Theatre DepartmentJ "Camille" - Atklnson Theatre

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey 0UAA Centra'l Divislon Flnals - York Yeomen vs. llestern - York Ice Arena

10:30 p.m. - ()ptions - [DIAR] "I{ork and Marrlage" with host John Saywell and York Profs. Esther Greenglass and

Ron Burke - TV 0ntario (Channel 19, Cable 2)

FRIDTY, IIARCH 4

9:30 a.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic - [student Affairs] free plzza wi'll be given to the first 200 donors
- East Bear Pit, Central Square

10:00 a.m. - MSc Defence - [Graduate Program in Biology] Les Kohalmi will defend his thesis entitled "A Study of Two

Interspecific Contact Zones in the Genus Hyalophoia (Lepidoptera: Saturniidae)" - Room 1348, Farquharson

12:00 noon - Student Chamber Serles - [Music DepartmentJ featuring student sololsts and chamber ensemb'les

-Nctauffi
2:00 p.m. - Psychology Co'lloquium - "Health Care Research as a Vehic'le for Exam'ln'lng Theoret'lcal and Applied Issues

in Chronic Life Threatening Illness" wlth Dr. Gera'ld Devlns - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Dancer's Forum - [Dance DepartmentJ featurlng a ]ecture/demonstratlon by Ginette Laurin,
Artistic Director of 0'Vertigo - Studlo I, Fine Arts

4:00 p.m. - PhD Co]loquium - [Graduate Program'in Psychology] PhD candidate Kathy f'lcDermott w'lll present her
co'lloquium entitled "The Emergence and Ibnifestat'lon of D'ietary Restralnt" - Room 204, Behavloural ScJences

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [Theatre Department] "Cami1le" - Atkinson Theatre

SATURIIIY, IIARCH 5
t0:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Annual Conference - [York Medieva'l and Renaissance Assoclation] with topics as follows:

10:00 a.m. - "Relati6inTffiffii-usical, Between Ireland and Anglo-Saxon England" by l{illiam Sayers, council
of gntario Universities; "Reading The Myroure of oure Ladye, a Medieva'l Gulde for Contemplat{ves" by Ann M.

. Hutchison, York; "Paradlgms in al-Farabi's Musical l'lritings" by George D. Sawa, Unlverslty of Toronto;
1:00 p.m. - "l,4aking l'lallorys: 1485-1987" by Davld Car'lson, York; "Three Renaissance Popes as Viewed by a

Minor Priest in Siena: Jul'ius II, Leo X and Adrian VI Interpreted by S'lglsmondo Tizio" by Rita Belladonna,
York; "The l',lasterless Servant in English Renaissance Draman by 0ouglas Freake;3:00 p.m. - "Bacon and the
Plain Sty'le: A Comparative Approach" by Robert Adolph, York; "The 16th Century Commentaries on Lucretius
and Newton's First Law" by }lilliam Hine, York; "'()ff }l'i th Your Clothes! Off l,l'i th Your C'lothes:' A R'itua1 of
Humiliat'lon as Symbolic Indirect Action" by Thornas Cohen - interested persons are asked to ca'lI Ross Arthur
at -5158 - Senior Common Room, Founders

NTEL
Thursday, March 3 - Sunday, March 6, 1988
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7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [Theatre Department] "Camille" - Atkinson Theatre
- continued



EVEI{TS (cont'd.)

sullDlY, llARclt 6
11:00 a.m. - Lentan Sunday Mas,s - [York Catholic Communlty] "Share Life Sunday" featuring an Archdiocesean movie

- scott-ilEir:ffii-i6:lF
8:15 p.m. - Annual Leonard Uo]insky Lectures on Jewlsh Life and Educatlon - lFaculties of Arts and Educatlon,

Toronto Board of Jewish Educationl "Jews and Judaism in Post-Hltler Germany" by prof. Shmaryahu Talmon,
Hebrew University - Holy Blossom Temple (1950 Bathurst Street)

STAFF POSITIfiIS:
fffiffiffiffit internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Thursday, March 10,
1988. Application forms are available from Human Resources. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining unlt.
Counsel I or : Irmgardt Du'l ey
*Assistant to the Dean - 0ffice of the Dean, AtkJnson CoIlege. (Universlty degree; post-graduate degree an asset;

several years'demonstrated experience in educatJonal research, preferably including 3 years'experience at a

senior level; background in adult education, with in-depth knowledge of post-secondary institutions;
excel'lent compositional, grarmatlcal, and editor'la'l skllls; demonstrated and advanced degree of numeracy, and
familiarity with the weighing of quantitative and other empirical data; superlor wr'ltten and oral
communication skills; superior interpersonal skills; good organizational skills; abllity to work
independently; ability to work under pressure and to tlght deadlines; ability to work in a f'luctuating and
frequently unstructured environment. P'lease submit a resume when making an application). GRADE: P&M 7 under
review ($32,824-$38,617) J0B N0: D0l6

Counsel I or : Betty Gunni ng

Typist/Reception'ist/F'loater - Secretarial Serv'lces, Arts. (High school graduatlon with secretaria'l training or
equivalent; I year secretarlal experience required; typing 45-55 wpm, accuracy essential; word processing
skills preferred or willingness to'learn; good oral communicatlon sk'llIs; abllity to adapt readily to
frequent change in work environments.) GRADE: 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G058

Accountlng Clerk II (Accounts Payable) - Bookstore, Business 0perations. (High school graduation or equlvalent;
minimum 2 years' recent experlence in a computerlzed accounts payable envlronment; typlng 30-35 wpm; data
entry skills preferred or willingness to learn; accuracy w'lth flgures/balanclng essentia'l; demonstrated
ability to attend accurately to deta'll; good oral and wrltten communication skll'ls; excellent organlzational
sk'ills; demonstrated ability to work accurately and quickly under pressure of hlgh vo'lume.) GRADE: 4

($20,337) J0B N0: G059

Departmental Accounts Secretary - Biology, Science. (High school graduatlon with secretarJal training or
equivalent;2 years'related experlence (e.9. technical secretarial experience, budget/accounts experience,
etc.); typing 50-60 wpm, accuracy essential; demonstrated word processing skills'lncludlng technical word

processing skil'ls; knowledge of computerized spreadsheets preferred; demonstrated accuracy wlth figures;
demonstrated bookkeeping skills., good organlzational skills; good oral and written communicatJon sk'l1ls;
demonstrated abi'lity to attend accurate'ly to detail; famlliarlty with VAX/VMS malnframes wou'ld be an asset.)
GRADE: 5 ($21,877) J0B N0: G060
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Under the ausplces of the York Unlverslty Developnent Corporatlon (YUDC), actlng on behalf of the Unjverslty,
and after wide consultatlon wlth the varlous bodies deallng w'lth campus developnent, a Draft llaster p'lan for
the developnent of the York campus has now been prepared by York's catnpus planners, the IBI Group. Included
in the llaster Plan are sectlons on: bulldlng development, landscaplng, transportatlon and'lnfrastructure.
These plans are on dlsp'lay for revlew by lnterested members of the York cormunlty ln the Perlodlcals Readlng
Room, Scott Library (top of the esca'lators to the rlght), the lobby area of the 0fflce of Student Affalrs,
Central Square and ln the 0ffice of the Vlce-Presldent (Flnance and Admlnlstratlon), Room S958A, Ross.
Comments, questlons and suggestlons on any aspect of the Plan should be forwarded to Greg Spearn, V'ice-
Presldent, YUDC, Room 0104, U()B or any member of the Plan Implementation Sub-Cormlttee of the YUDC Advlsory
Council. l,lembers of thls Sub-Commlttee are: Prof. Glen Frankfurter, Department of Social Sclence (Chair);
Dean Tom Traves, Facu'lty of Arts; Dean Klm Innanen, Faculty of Sclence; Shella Cann, 0sgoode Hall Law School;
Paul Hayden, Alumni Association; lilargaret Evans, Student Representatlve on the Board of Governors - CYSF;

Prof. Sally Zerker, Dlvlslon of Soclal Sclence; Prof. Al'lan Stauffer, Department of Phys'lcs; and l{.0. Farr,
Vlce-Presldent, F'lnance & Admlnlstratlon.

The Retirement Consultation Centre lnvltes menbers of the York communlty to reglster for the evenlng Retlrement
P'lanning Programs scheduled for lilarch 15-31 (6 evenlngs). For further lnformatlon call -6228.

Hazardous tlaste D'isposal: The Mlnistry of the Envlronment, ln accordance wlth Regulatlon 309 of the Envlronmenta'l
Protection Act, has lmposed more strlngent contro'l over the generatlon and dlsposal of hazardous llqu'ld and solld
vrastes. It ls now lllega'l to generate, store, or dlspose of llquld or solid wastes whlch have been c1asslfled as
hazardous without flrst reglstering them wlth the Mlnlstry of the Envlronment. For further lnformatlon please
contact the Department of Occupatlonal Health and Safety at -5491.

The Academlc Affalrs Offlce of the Atklnson Student Assoclatlon ls sponsorlng a poetry contest, l,larch 24 at
7:30 p.m. ln the Crowe's l{est, Atkinson. The deadllne for submlsslons ls llarch 22. Contestants must lnclude
three to slx poems along wlth name and telephone number. Submlsslons should be sent to Room 256, Atklnson.
For further lnformatlon ca]l Mark at -9748 or Jamle at 663-7741.

5!E[!'
TilDTY. xRc[7
10:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln Psychology] Kathy l,lcDermott wlll defend her dissertatlon entitled

uThe Bnergence and lhnlfestatlon of Dietary Restralntn - Room l{927, Ross

11:00 a.m. - Psycho'logy Colloqulum - u0vercomlng the Known: The Influence of Acqulred Knowledge: 0n Inductlve
and Deductlve Reasoning" wlth Dr. Erlc Ansel - Room 291, Behavloura'l Sclences

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research Sem'lnar - ulnvo'lyement of Ca2+ ln the Regu'latlon of the cAltlP Phosphodlesterase -
w'lth York Prof. l,l.B. Couke'll - Room 320, FarquharsonInhlbltor System 1n Dictyostellumu

5:00 p.m. - Poetry Reading - [l{lnters] by Andrew Parkln - Senlor Common Roorn, }l'lnters

6:00 p.m.

Prof.
call

- 8:00 p.m. - Introductory l{orkshop - [Educatlona'l Developnent 0fflce] uYour Classroom Volce'wlth York
Davld gnuckler - lnterested full and part-tlne lnstructors (lncludlng teach'lng ass'lstants) are asked to

-3220 to reglster - Purple Room (2nd floor), Flne Arts

7:00 p.m. - Lecture Serles - [Department of Flne Arts t 0ffice of the llaster, Atklnson] "The Joys and Sorrows of
Archltectural Facel'lfts" by Shel'ley Hornsteln-Rab'lnovltch - Fellows' Lounge, Atklnson

7:30 p.m. - Lecture - [Atklnson Departments of Hlstory & Canadlan Studles, ]laster's offlce, Graduate Program ln
Historyl !'Man]lness, Craftsmanshlp and Sclentlflc lhnagement" by Prof. Joy Parr, Queenrs Unlverslty - Senate
Chamber (Room 5915) " Ross

TUESDIY, ItRClt 8
12:00 noon - Ecology Semlnar - "Is the l{arbl'lng Vlreo (he or Two Specles? A Problem ln Zoogeography and

Microevolutlonn wlth Dr. J.C. Bar'low, Royal fttarlo l,luseum - Room 203, Lumbers

12:00 noon - Faculty Lecture Serles - ltattn Anerlcan and Caribbean Program]'In Search of Peace ln Central
Amerlcao w'lth Pastor Valle Garay, Department of Languages, Llteratures and Llngulstlcs and Consu'l General of
Nlcaragua - llaster's Dlnlng Room, Founders

12:00 noon - CHRY Lunch-Tirne Jazz Concert - [ltluslc Department] featuring the Tom Forsyth Quartet - Junlor Common

Room, Vanier

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m.

Stress Management"

Serles - [Counse'lling and Developnent Centre] oProcrastinatlon and
Ha l'l E

- contlnued



EYEIITS (Tuesday, March 8, cont'd.)

1:00 p.m. - Annual Leonard l,lo'linsky Lectures on Jewish Llfe and Educatlon - [Faculties of Arts and Educatlon,
Toronto Board of Jevrish Educationl "The Strange Book of Queen Estheru by prof. Shmaryahu Talmon, Hebrew
University - Room 222, Stong

2:00 p.m. - Physics Seminar Series - "CanadJan Research in High Temperature Superconductivlty', by Dr. John
Berllnsky, McMaster University - Room 317, petrle

3:00 p.m. - Student Recital Series - [Music DepartmentJ featuring VJncenzo Pace (guitar) - McLaughlin Hall

5:00 p.m. - Poetry Reading - [t{lnters] by Jane Urquhart - Senior Common Room, Winters

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - t{orkshop in Po] itlca'l Economy - "socialist Feminism: A Critlca'l Revlew', by L. Briskin,
Socia'l Science; for lnformation call Henryk Flakierski at -3430 - Room 5777, Ross

7:30 p.m. - Lecture Serles - [Marlano A. Ella Chair in Italian-Canadian Studies]',The Frlulan Communlty: Image
and Reality" by Hugo Blasutta, University of Toronto - Friull Centre,7065 Is1'lngton Avenue, t.loodbrldge

8:00 p.m. - Dist'inguished Alumnl Serles - lDepartment of Soclology & 0ffice of the l4aster, Atkinson] ,,Social

ScJence and Social Service in Canada" with Dr. Harry lilacKay, Canadian Council on Soc'la'l Developnent - Room

004A, Atkinson

TEDilESDAY, lORClt 9
10:00 a.m. - Psycho'logy Co]loquium - "Constralnts on Children's Inductlon of 0bject Category Words" wlth Dr. Jean

Hutchinson - Room 291, Behavioural Sclences

3:00 p.m. - V'isiting Speaker - [Graduate Program ln Geography] "Econom'lc and Politlcal Determlnants of Reglonal
Investment ln Canada" by Dr. llleric Gertler, Unlversity of Toronto - Room 5421, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Chemistry Seminar Series - "Chem'lcal and InmunochemJcal Studles of the Bracella Polysacchar.lde
Antlgens" with 0r. D.R. Bund'le, Dlvision of Biologlcal Sclences, NRC - Room 317, Petrle

6:00 p.m. - ForeJgn Films - [Ca'lumet Flne Arts Assoclatlonl "A Tri'logJ," "DP," "The Fear of Cancer," and,,The
Telephone Filn" - Room 109, Atkinson

7:00 p.m. - Atklnson Faculty Lecture Series - "Re-Presentlng Trotsky" w'lth Prof. Robert Fothergill - Room 004A,
Atki nson

STAFF POSITIITIS:
I6;j-Jcationsf.orinternaltransfers/promotions,shouldreachHumanResourcesnolaterthanMonday,March14,1988.
Application forms are avai1able.from Human Resources. *Indlcates position is exempt from bargalning unit.
Counsel lor: Ken l{ood

tecttnician - Oftice of the Dean, Arts. (Communlty College graduate in Dlgltal E'lectronics or equlvalent; mlnlmum I
year related practical experlence; demonstrated abillty to follow wrltten and verbal lnstruct'lons; good

manua'l dexterity: good interpersona'l ski'l ls; good ora'l communicat'lon ski'l ls; worklng knowledge of MS/PC -
D0S; working knowledge of diagnostic and utility software; work'lng knowledge of baslc electronics test
equipment.) GRADE: CS2 ($21,479) J0B N0: l{020

Academic Records Asslstant - Office of Student Programs, Arts. (Universlty degree or equivalent;2 years' directly
related experience (e.9. experience worklng wlth academlc records, student advising experlence, etc.);
demonstrated abillty to work independently, quick'ly and accurately; demonstrated abll'lty to maintain hlgh
rate of accuracy under pressure of heavy vo'lume; demonstrated abl'llty to recognlze and solve problem

situations; demonstrated good organizatJonal skills; good oral and written communlcatlon skllls; abil'lty to
exercise tact and dip'lomacy and to malntain confidentlality; supervlsory skllls; sound knowledge of student
on-line record system; word processing skills preferred or willingness to learn. Please submlt a resume when

maklng an application.) GRADE: 6 ($24,165) JOB N0: W021

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
Reception'ist - Financial Aid. TEMP0RARY: to July 31, 1988. (High school graduatlon or equivalent; t year related

experlence (e.9. receptionJst experience, etc.); typ'lng 40 wpn, accuracy essentla'l; excellent oral
communlcation skJlls; tact and dip'lomacy; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated abllity to deal courteously
and effectively with students, staff, and the public at all levels; demonstrated ablllty to work well in a

high pressure area under hectic worklng conditions; good organizatlona'l skills. ) GRADE:3 (based on an

annua] salary of $19,287) JoB N0: G061

Switchboard Operator II - Telecommunications, Computer Services. HOURS: 40 hours/week, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
(High school graduat'ion or equivalent;1-2 years' related experlence e.g. operating a large switchboard;
demonstrated ability to operate electronic swJtchbqard; good oral communlcatlon skll'ls ln Engllsh and French;
pleasant telephone manner; ability to work efflclently wlth hlgh volume of calls; demonstrated ablllty to
work under pressure; ability to dea'l effective'ly wlth staff, students and the general public; abitity to use

Te'lex machine, or willingness to learn; basiC typlng skil'ls preferred.) GRADE:4 (based on an annual salary
of $20,337) JOB N0: G062

Faculty Secretary - osgoode Hall Law School. (H'igh school graduation wlth secretarial training or equlvalent;1-2
years' secretarial experience; typing 50-55 wpn, accuracy essentlal; demonstrated word processlng skills
requ'ired; sklll in transcribing from dictation equipment; good oral communlcat'lon skJ'l'ls; pleasant telephone
manner; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the

. public; good organ'izational skJl ls.) GRADE: 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G063
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GEIIEML:

STATEIIEIT 8Y PRESIDEI{T'S POLIGY COEIITTEE

REG.ARDIIIG

OilTTRIO FEDERATIOI OF STUDEilTS' RALLY

0nce aga'in, univers'lty students are taklng directly to government their concerns about the grave effects of
the contlnued underfunding of higher education ln the province of 0ntarlo.

Or Thursday, March 10, universlty students from across the provlnce will assemble at Queen's Park for a

rally organized by the Ortario Federatlon of Students. The rally and assoclated actlvlties wlll take p'lace
from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. The contlnued need for students to engage in such protest is a telling
commentary on the government's failure to address adequately the needs of higher education.

To enable as'large a partlcipation from York Unlverslty as posslble, the President's Pollcy Commlttee urges
all course directors and tutorial leaders to show as much support and understanding as they can ln
lndividual cases for students who opt not to attend classes from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Thursday,
Ithrch 10, so as to attend the rally at Queen's Park. G'lven the lateness of thls notlce and the polnt we are
at in the academic session for most courses, and the resu'ltant'lnabillty to plan alternatlve arrangements and
make-up activlties, students should understand that thelr first obligatlon ls to thelr course work and

requirements and shou'ld not presume any exemptlon or exceptlon.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Glendon Gallery presents *Papua ['lew Guinea: R'ltua'l and Re'l lc," pleces from the
Vornlntverslty perrn'anent collectlon untll ti,|arch 27. Gallery hours are l,londay-Frlday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; in
addltion, Thursday, 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. For further lnformatlon ca'11 487-6721
- The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents a 4th Year Deslgn Show. The exhibitlon opens lihrch 11 at 4:00 p.m. and

continues unti1 March 18. The Gallery is located ln Room 109, Stong and is open Monday to Friday,12:00 noon-

5:00 p.m.

The Admissions/LJaison 0fflce will host lilarch Break'88 from lbrch 14 to 18 for aIl htarlo grade 13 appllcants
to York. Beglnnlng at 9:00 a.m. each day, vlsltors wll1 meet Jn Stong lhsterrs Dlnlng Room wlth staff and

faculty, tour the campus, and sit in on specified classes. It would be appreclated if the York community

asslsts those students who may need directlons. For more lnformatlon ca1l -5100.

Anannua]GraduateStudentSymposiumentlt.|ed'.@,.'w.|llbeheldl,|arch11to13in
Room N836-N837, Ross. The symposium is organlzed by graduate students in Soclal and Politlcal Thought.

Sessions will begin March 1l at 2:00 p.m. For further information call -5320.

Effective March 14, the Maintenance Trade Staff Personne'l wlll change thelr present hours of work (8:00 a.m. to
4:30p.m.)to7:00a.'.changelstopermit]r,|aintenancebetteraccessto
teaching areas and other areas that are norma'lly heavlly occupied throughout the day. A malntenance dlspatcher
(-2401) and a skeleton staff of skilled tradesmen w'll'l remaln on duty until 4:30 p.m. each day.

Telecommunications advises the York community that effectlve ltlay 1, the monthly tarlffs for telecommunicatlons
equlpnent wJll be increased by 6 LIT%. Rates were originally to be lncreased by only 5X. However, due to the
recent implementation of a 10% Federal Sales Tax on all communlcatlons servlces, the tariffs wlll lncrease by an

additional I Ll2% for two consecutlve budget years. Please note that one-tJme service charges wil'l lncrease by

on'fy 5%. For further information contact a Telephone tbslgnate or Telecommunlcatlons at -2787.

An gpen House will be held to honor the early retlrement of Ruth Tweg4y, Purchaslng Department, Business

0perations, after ten years at York. The 0pen House wlll take place Tuesday, March 29 ln Roon 39, E0B. Glft
contributions may be sent to Betty l{ilson, Room 39, EOB by l'larch 25.

The Dance Department will present Sprlng Dan-ce'88 March 18 and 19. The program wl1'l lnc1ude works choreographed

and performed by faculty, students, and alumni. The concert wJll be performed at the PremJere Dance Theatre at
Harbourfront. Tlckets are on sale 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. in the Flne Arts lower lobby and at the Premlere Dance

Theatre Box ()ffice.

Members of the York community are asked to note the followlng changes to the York Telephone Dlfeclory:
Ann Zelechow, YUSA Microcomputer Tralnlng Program, 012C Steacle -3434

Madeline Matthews, Status Enquiries Clerk, Reglstratlon, 0fflce of the Reglstrar -5155

TheMcLaugh.|inResidenceCouncilwillpresent..@,olbrch17at4:00p.m.intheMcLaugh1in
Junlor Common Room. Proceeds will benefit the York Children's Aid Soclety. Admlsslon'ls $1.00.

EYEI{TS:

ifrl[-solv, mncH ro
12:00 noon - blomen's Studles Research Seminar. - [Inst'itute for Soclal Research] "Dolng Feminlst Research" by Dale

Hall - Room 201, Stong

p.m. - McLaughlln Student Concert Seri'es : lMusic DepartmentJ

bassoon and Nancy Bennan on plano - l'lcLaughl in Ha'l I

NTEL

wlth Julle Shler and Caro'lyn Lockhart on12:15

... Continued



EYEIITS (Thursday, March 10, cont'd.)

l:00 p.m. - phD Defence - [Graduate Program in Sociology] Tatyana Basok wll'l defend her dissertatlon entltled
,,Loca'l Settternent of Savadorean Refugees in Costa Rica: $nall Urban Enterprlses" - Room N927' Ross

2:00p.m.-4:00p.m.-PublicLecture-[AfricanstudiesFogram&l{omen'sstudiesProgram]"}lomenandFoodAid
in Africa,,Uy OianneTili'iiililb-irector of the Food Aid Centre for the Canad'lan International Developnent

Centre - Senlor Common Room, Stong

4:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Graduate Program ln Phllosophyl "Values,0bjectivity and Dia'lectic; The Sceptic

Attack on Ethics: Its Methods, Alms, and Success" by Prof. Jln Hankinson, McGill UnJverslty - Senior

Common Room, McLaughlln

4:00 p.m. - Mathematics CoIloquium - "The Tangent Bund'le Over the Long Line" wJth Prof. Peter Nyikos, University
of South Carolina, ColumbJa - Room 5205' Ross

4:15 p.m. - Council of the Faculty of Arts Meeting - Presldent Arthurs will address the Counci'l on issues relating
to the Unlversity's resources - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

5:00 p.m. - Poetry Reading - []tintersl by Paulette Jiles - Senlor Common Room, Winters

10:30 p.m. - 0ptions - tDIARl "The Coming Crisis in Social Programs" wltlr host John Saywell and economist

Thomas Courchene - TV 0ntar'lo (Channel 19, Cable 2)

FRIDAY, TARCII 1I
12:00 fion - Student Chamber Series - [Music] featuring student so]oists and chamber ensemb]es - McLaugh'lin Hall

1:00 p.m. - Cognitive Science Col'loquium Series - "Developnent in Chlldren and Adults: l,lhy it is Not Just
rnowled@cua.|.Leone,DepartrnentofPsychology.Room207,Behavioura.|Sciences

Z:00 p.m. - Psycho]ogy Colloqulum - "The Impact of Sexual Abuse Prevention l,hterial" with Susan Painter, Carleton
Unlverslty - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Graduate Semlnar Series - [Graduate Program ln Physlcal Education] "The Production of
Speech" by 0r. Kevin Munhall, Psychology - Stedman Lecture Hal'l 107

4:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Graduate Program in Phllosophy, llathematlcs Department & Philosophy Club, Glendon]
,'0nto1ogy and Verba'l Disagreement" yith Prof. Eli Hirsh, Brandeis Unlversity - Commentator: York Prof.
Jagdish Hatt'langadl - Senlor Common Room, Glendon

5:30 p.m. - oUAA Hockey Championships - Semi-Final: UQTR vs. llestern - York Ice Arena

7:30 p.m. - Human'lties Film Series - [Office of the Master, Atkinson] "Network" (120 mins., co'|.); tickets are

available from the Department of Humanlties or Master's Offlce - Nat Taylor Cinema

7:30 p.m. - CUS0 Informatlon Meeting - 815 Danforth Avenue

8:30 p.m. - 0UAA Hockey Championsh'lps - Semi-Final: York Yeomen vs. l,lindsor - York lce Arena

SATURIIAY. IIARGH 12

7:30 p.m. - 0UAA Hockey Champlonship - York lce Arena

sultDAY, ilARCH 13

11:00 a.m. - Lentan Sunday Mass - [York Catholic Community] "Sex and It's lileaning" with Fr. llingle, Rector,
st . nus;lll;F;- sem-ir a-if

8:15 p.m. - Annual Leonard llolJnsky Lectures on Jewish Llfe and Educatlon - [Faculties of Arts and Education,
Toronto Board of Jewlsh Educatlonl "Early Modern Po'land, A Paradlse for Jews" by Gershon Hundert, McGil'l
and Yale Universlties - Beth Emeth-Bais Yehuda Synagogue (100 Elder Street)

STAFF POSITIOTIS:

AlpiTcatloil-6r internal transfer s/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Thursday March 17, 1988.
Appllcation forms are avallable from Human Resources. *Indicates positlon ls exempt from barga'lning un'it.
Counse'l 'l or : Ken l'lood

Assistat Coo.dinato" - Advising Centre, Arts. (University degree or equ'lva'lent, York degree preferred;3 years'
recent related experlence ln a Student Programmes'Admlssions envlronment, etc. (e.9. in depth student
advlsing experience, experlence in maintain'lng records, experience in coordinating act'ivities, etc.);
excellent oral and wrltten cormunlcation skills; excellent lnterpersonal skllls; tact and dlplomacy
essential; demonstrated abllity to deal courteous'ly and effectlvely wlth students, staff, facu'lty and the
public; demonstrated ability to work wel'l under pressure; demonstrated ablllty to work independently; skill
'in exercislng judgement; demonstrated initlatlve; sense of responslbillty; excellent organizational skills;
demonstrated supervlsory skllls; typing 35 wpm; word processing skllls required; on-llne data entry skil'ls
required; knowledge of York Un'lversity degree regulations would be and asset. P'lease submlt a resume when

making an appllcation.) GRADE 8 Provisional (930,601) J0B N0: }t022
Reference/Inter'library Loan Assistant - Steacie Sclence Llbrary. TEMPORARY: to February 7,1989 (University degree

or equivalent 1n Physical or Eiologlcal Sclence; l-2 years' Ilbrary experience, preferably including
experience in either Interllbrary Loans or in reference; demonstrated knowledge of general searching tools
essential; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and the
public; good oral and wr'ltten comrnunlcation ski'lls; demonstrated abl'llty to attend accurately to detail.
Please submit a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE 7 (based on an annual salary of $26,895)
J08 N0: l.l023

Cataloguing Assistant IV - Bibl'iographic Services, Scott Library. (University degree or equivalent required with
Cormunity College Library Techn'ician diploma preferred; 2 years' re1ated library experlence lncluding copy-
cata'logu'ing to M CR2 standards and bibllographlc searchlng experlence requlred; experience with on-line
computer system and coding procedures preferred; typlng 30 wpm; worklng knowledge of one or more foreign
languages preferred. Please submlt a resume when maklng an app'llcatlon.) GRADE 6 ($24,165) JoB N0:11024

. . . Continued



STAFF P0SITIOIIS (cont'd.)

Physical Preparation Assistant - Acquisitions and Processing, Scott Library. (High school graduation or
equivalent;1-2 years'related experience (e.9. experience in a library or binding operation); typing 30 wpn,

accuracy essential; computerized data entry skills requ'ired; demonstrated ability to attend accurately to
detail; demonstrated ability to lift and move books on a regu'lar basis; good oral conrnunication skil'ls.)
GRADE 3 ($19,287) JOB N0: W025

Supervisor of Drafting ()ffice - Drafting Office, Physical Plant. (Community College dip'loma in
Drafting/Architectura'l with qualification to 0.C.E.T (Technologist) Architecture; minimum 5 years' re'lated
experience, preferably in an Architect's office; supervisory experience required; demonstrated architectural
drafting and design skills to deveiop design sketches, construction drawings and specifications from user's
requirements and/or out'line information; advanced expertise in reading, interpreting and coordinating
architectural, structural, mechanica'l and electrica'l drawings and specifications; skilled operation knowledge

in administration of budget control and billings for a drafting office; demonstrated expertise in accessing

and maintaining a large drawing (over 15,000) and specification filing system that is used on a daily basis;
skilled operational knowledge on the maintenance and safekeeping of all drafting room equ'ipment including
drafting machines, print machine, cameras, velometer, survey equipment, etc.; demonstrated up-to-date
expertise on a'll building codes, fire codes and working knowledge of electrical and mechanica'l codes with

ability to interpret; good ora'l and written comnunication skills; good organizational skills; demonstrated

ability tc communicate courteous'ly and effectively with staff, University personnel, construction trades and

all convenjng authorities having jurisdiction; demonstrated supervisory skil1s; skilled operational knowledge

of surveying; estimating knowledge; know'ledge of a CAD system and how it functions. Please subm'it a resume

when making and application.) GRADE D4 ($35,650) J0B N0: W026

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
ffionferenceCentre.(Highschoo]graduationorequiva1ent;communityco11egedip1omain

Hotel Management wou'ld be an asset;2 years'related experience (e.9. in hospitality, hotel front office,
food service arrd conference sales); typing 40-50 wpm; accuracy essentia'l; word processing and microcomputing

skills required; computerized spreadsheet skil'ls required; excellent oral and written communication skills;
demonstrated excellent customer service ski'tls; demonstrated ability to work effectively under pressure;

denonstrated ability to exercise good judgement; demonstrated excellent organizationa'l skil'ls. GRADE 5

Provisiona'l ($21,877) J0B N0: G064

Secretary/Reception.ist - Conference Centre. (Higtr schoo1 graduation with secretarial training or equ'ivalent;

minimum 2 years, secretarial experience in a service/business environment preferably in the hospitality
.industry; typ'ing 50-55 wpm; accuracy essential; word processing and microcomputing skills regu'ired;

computerized spreadsheet ski11s required; excellent oral and written communication skills; pleasant telephone

manner; demonstrated excellent interpersonal and customer service ski'lls; ability to perform various tasks at

one time; abitity to work effective'ly under pressure of high vo'lume.) GRADE 4 Provisional ($20,337)

JOB N0: G065

Secretary - Occupational Health & Safety. (High school graduation with secretaria'l trajning or equivalent;2 years'

secretarial experience; typing 50-55 wpm: accuracy essential; microcomputing skills preferred or willingness
to learn; good ora'l communicat'ion skills; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated ability to work accurately

and effectively unoe'c pressure; good organizationa'l ski'lls; ability to work independently.) GRADE 4

ffiTelecommunications,ComputerServices.H0URS:40hours/week,Friday,Monday,Tuesday,
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Saturday, Sunday 7:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (High school graduation or equivalent; 1-2 years'

related experience e.g. operating a large switchboard; demonstrated abifity to operate e'lectronic

sw.itchboard; good ora'l communication skills in English and French; pleasant teiephone mannerl demonstrated

ability to work eff.iciently with high volume of ca'lls; demonstrated ab'ility to work under pressure; ability
to deal effectively with staff, students and the general pub'lic; ability to use Telex machine, or willingness

to learn; basic typing skills preferred.) GRADE 4 (based on an annual salary of $20'337) J()B N0: G062

($20,337) J0B N0: G066

REPOSTING OF YORK BULLETIN

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
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GEIIEML:
Tiiffi'tssions/Liaison 0ffice will host March Break'88 from lrlarch 14 to 18 for aIl ontario grade 13 applicants to
York. Beginn'i ng at 9:00 a.m. each day, ffiiFiilTibet in Stong l,,taster,s pining Room with staff and facutty,
tour the campus, and sit in on specified classes. It wou'td be appreciated if the york community assists those
students who may need directions. For more information call -5100.

Theatre Glendon will present five short plays from lrbrch 15 to 19 at 8:30 p.m. each evening. For further
information or reservations, call Theatre Glendon at -6722.

Anyone interested in joining the l,leight Watchers program in Atkinson from 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. is asked to
contact Cheryl Gunning at -2491.

EVENTS:

frffibfi, uncn rq
L1:00 a.m. - Annual Leonard l,lolinsky Lectures on Jewish Life and EducatJon - [Faculties of Arts and Education,

Toronto Board of Jewish Educationl "Jews and Nob'les in Early Modern poland and Lithuania" by Gershon Hundert,
McGill and Ya'le Universities - Room 136, l{inters

11:00 a.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "Applying Developmental Approaches to the Study of Autism: Empirical
Beginnings" with Jacob Burack - Room 291, Behavioural Sclences

1:30 p.m. - MA Defence - [Graduate Program in Interdisciplinary Studies] Bryan Bruce will defend his thesis
entitled "Hitchcock's Vertigo (19S9),'- Room N927, Ross

7:00 p.m. - Lecture Series - [Department of Fine Arts & Office of the Master, Atkinson] ,,Carmen: Bride of
0ionysus" by Austin Clarkson - Fellows' Lounge, Atkinson

TUESDAY, ilARClt 15
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Co]loquium - "Relations Between Language and Cognit'lon: The Case of Metaphor

Comprehension" with Dr. Janice Johnson - Room 291, BehavJoura'l Sciences

12:00 noon - CHRY Lunch-Time Jazz - [Music Departmentl "Off the Cuff" - Junior Common Room, Vanier

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - University Sk'ills Series - [Counselling and Development Centre],,preparing for Exans"
- Stedman Lecture Ha'11 E

12:00 noon' 2:00 p.m. - Luncheon Seminar Series on Violence & Conflict Resolution - [LaMarsh Research program,
DeanofGraduatestutatus.,withDesmondEllisand
Lori }lright - Room 320, Norman Bethune

3:00 p.m. - Student Recital Series - [Music DepartmentJ with Janice Law (horn) and Claudia Hasan (ce]lo)
- McLaughlin Hal'l

5:00 p.m. - Graduate Poets Night - [l{inters] - Senior Common Room, }linters

6:00 p.m. - B:00 p.m. - l'lorkshop in Political Economy - "The March Into Socialism: Expectations and Reality,,by
!1. Brus, l,lolfson College,0xford; for information cal'l Henryk F'lakierski at -3430 - Room S777, Ross

7:00 p.m. - Sludent Recita'l Series - [Music Department] with Bruce Stasyna (piano) at 7:00 p.m. and Sandra Riseley
(piano)ffitin Hall

8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Humanities Co'lloqu'ium - [Atkinson] "]lhite Horses and Dolphins: Plato and l{oolstonecraft',
with Prof. Mary 0'nrffiLounge, Atkjnson

IEDI|ESDAY, IORCH 16

12:00 noon - Speakers at Noon Series [English DepartmentJ "The Heroes of Misfortune: Lu Hsun's Ah Que, peretz's
Bonche Schwe'ig, and V.S. Naipaul's House for Mr. Biswas" by Miriam l.laddington, Professor Bneritus - Senior
Common Room, I'li nters

1:00 p.m. - Illustrated Lecture - [Music Department] "British Contemporary Music Since 194b,'with British composer
Edward Gregson - McLaughf in Hal'l

1:00 p.m. - Illustrated Lecture - [Music Departmentl "British Contemporary Music Since 1945" with Brit'lsh
composer Edward Gregson - McLaughlin Hall

l:00 p.m. - Psychology Lecture - "The Application of Psychology in the Business l.torld" by Pamela Ennls
- Room 162, Behavioural Sciences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Health and Societyi Cri!_199-1, q_qr_spectives Speaker Series - [Division of Socia] Science,
NormanBethune,DeanPharmaceutica1Industry'.byDr.
Joe1 Lexchin, author of The Real Pushers - Room 320, Norman Bethune

4:00 p.m. - Bio'logy Research Seminar - "A New Perspective on the Origin and Evolution of Eukaryotes: Structural
variatiffithDr.M.L.Sogin,Nat1ona1JewishHospital-Room320,Farquharson

5:00 p.m. - Lecture - [llinters] "Bitterness & Criticism: Some Recent British Controversy" by Bernard Bergonzl
' Seni or Common Room , l,l'i nters

- continued



EYEI|TS (Wednesday, March 16, cont'd.)

7:15 p.m. - Student Recita'l Series - [Music Department] with Nancy Berman (piano) and Tirnothy ]loodger (percussion)
-l,tct-auffi

B:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Department of Socia'l Science & l4aster's 0ffice, Atkinson] "Labour Market Policy in Sweden"

by Prof. Bengt Furaker, Umea University - Fellows' Lounge, Atkinson

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

mF] ic-ications for internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Monday, March 21, 1988.
Application forms are avai'lab'le from Human Resources. *Indicates position is exempt from bargain'ing unit.
CounselIor: Ken Wood

nOmlrnstratrve nssrstant I - Environmentat Studies. (High school graduation with secretarial training or
equivalent; some university courses in the liberal arts required; minimum 3 years' related
administrative/secretaria'l experience including experience in dealing with the public at all levels (e.9.
student service experience, experience in coordinating activ'ities, etc.); typing 50-55 wpm, accuracy
essentia'l; demonstrated proficiency in word processlng required; computerized spreadsheet skil'ls wou'ld be an

asset; budgeting skil'ls required; excel'lent oral and written communication skJlls; demonstrated ability to
deal courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the public; tact and diplomacy essential;
skill in transcribing from dictation equipnent; exce'l'lent organizational ski'l'ls; demonstrated ability to
oversee the work of others; demonstrated ability to work lndependently; demonstrated ability to work

accurately and effectively under pressure; demonstrated editing and proof reading skills; demonstrated
knowledge of bibliograph'ic citation format. P'lease subm'it a resume when making an application.) GRADE: 6
($24,165) JoB No: I,lo27

Counse'l I or : Betty Gunni ng

Faculty Secretary - Po'litical Science, Arts. (Hign schoo'l graduation with secretarial training or equivalent;1
year secretarial experience; typing 45-55 wpm, accuracy essential; demonstrated word processing ski'l1s
required; good oral communicat'ion sk'il1s; pleasant telephone manner; good organizational skills.) GRADE: 3

($19,287) J0B N0: G067

Admin'istrative Secretary - ()ffice of the Dean, Arts. (High schoo'l graduation wJth secretarial training or
equivalent; some university courses wou'ld be an asset; minimum 3 years' senior secretarial/administrative
experience, preferably in a university faculty setting; typing 55-60 wpm; excellent word processing ski11s
required; abil'ity to use dictation equipnent; demonstrated excellent written communication skil'ls; excellent
oral communication skills; tact and diplomacy essential; demonstrated ability to maintain confidentiality;
excellent organizational skills; demonstrated ability to exerc'ise judgement under pressure of high volume;

demonstrated abil'ity to exercise initiative.) GRADE: 5 ($21,877) J0B N0: G068
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GElIEML:
G66o-Frloay: university offices will be closed Good Frrday, Aprir 1st, 1988.

The Retirement Consu'ltatlon Centre presents a workshop entltled "Plannlng Ahead: Financlal p'lannlng for
netl r information call -6228.

An Open House will be held to honor the early retlrement of Ruth Tweedy, purchaslng Department, Business
0perations, after ten years at York. The 0pen House wlt] take place Tuesday, Lhrch 29 from 12:00 noon to 4:30 p.m.
ln Room 39, E0g. G'ift contributlons may be sent to Betty l,lilson, Room 39, EgB by tr,larch 25.

EYEIITS:

ilnunsolY, mncH tl
12:00 noon - l{omen's Studies Research Seminar - [Institute for Social Research],'part-Tlme l,fork for Women, Career

Option rme and Kltty Lundy - Room 201, Stong

12:00 noon - Poetry Reading - [Mclaugh'lin] by Barry Argyle - Senlor Common Room, Mclaughlin

3:00 p.m. - Law and Society Colloquium - "The Value of Money is the l'ledium of Estimatlon: Reflections Upon the
Reconstitution of Property in Nineteenth Century Quebec" wlth Osgoode Prof. Tom Johnson - Discussants:
Osgoode Prof. Douglas Hay, and Hlstory Prof. Fernand Ouellet - Senior Common Room, Founders

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Lecture Serles - lCentre for International and Strateglc Studles] "llew Directlons in
Soviet Security eotlffifi,,iffiers, Director, Centre for Internatlonat and Strateglc Studies - Senlor
Common Room, t|cLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - McLaugh'lin Casino Night - [McLaughlin Residence Council] proceeds will benefit the York Chlldren's Ald
Society; admlssion ls $1.00 - Junior Common Room, McLaughlln

4:00 p.m. - Physi!s Seminar Series - "The High Resolutlon Calorimeter For Zeus: Deslgn, R&D, and Prototypes" wlth
Dr. Blll Frisken - Room 317, Petrle

4:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Graduate Program'ln Phllosophy] "Anlmate l4achlnes: Scope of Descartes'l,ilechanlcal
Imagination" by York Prof. Ann lrl. MacKenzle - Senlor Common Room, Vanler

7:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Department of EconomJcs & 16ster's 0fflce, Atkinson] "The Contemporary Relevance of Marxrs
Crises Theoryn by Pr"of. Michae1 Perelman, Callfornla State Unlverslty - Fe'llows'Lounge, Atkinson

7:15 p.m. - Student Recltal Series - [Music Department] featuring Nancy Berman (plano), Timothy Woodger
(percusslon) - McLaughlin Hall

10:30 p.m. - ()ptlons - [DIAR] "Hope for the Handicapped" w.|th host John Saywell and two educators wlth handicapped
children, Mary Sue McCarthy and Donna Balley - TV 0ntarlo (Channe'l 19, Cab'te 2)

FRIDAY. }IARCH 18

9:30 a.n. - 72:00 noon - Prime Tlme Serles - [Theatre DepartmentJ dlrected reading of The }Jhlte HllI by Michael
Devine, dlrected uy 66''l'ffiffison Theatre

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 - York Technology l.lorklng Group l.,leet'lng - Room 402, Admlnlstrative Studles

12:00 noon - Student Chamber Serles - [Muslc Department] featuring student soloJsts and chamber ensembles
- McLaughlln Hall

1:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program'ln Bio'logy] Paula Ribelro wJll defend her thesls entitled "studles on

Serotonin in the Cestode HymenolepJs dJmlnuta" - Room 320, Farquharson

2:00 p.m. - Psycho]ogy Colloqulum - "The Validity of Behavioural Measures of Cerebral Speech Domlnance" w'ith Dr.
Esther Strauss - Room 291, BehavJoural Sc'lences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Dance Lab - [Dance Department] featuring work ln progress by dance students - Studio I,
Fine Arts

SATURDAY, I|ARCH 19
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Forum - [Facu'lty of Envlronmenta] Studiesl "Natlve Self-Government'w'lth panellsts:

Aaron Greycloud, repFiffitatlve for Lublcon Cree; Uarren PaulI, counsellor for Sechelt Indian Band;

Chlef Gordon Peters, Regional Vice Chlef, Assembly of Flrst Natlons; Joe l.llskokomon, Grand Ch'lef/Pres'ldent,
Union of 0ntarlo Indians; and Chief Earl Comanda, Chalrperson, North Shore Trlbal Councll
- reglstratlon is $5 - for further inforrnation and to reglster, call -5252 - Room 306, Lumbers

6:00 p.m. - Mqlticu'ltura'l Concert - [Jane-Flnch Concerned Citlzens' 0rganlzatlon] tlckets are g5 and are available
from the Community Relatlons Department (-3756) - Driftwood Crimmunity Centre (4401 Jane Street)

suilDAY, ltARClt 20

9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Norman Bethune Annua'l Conference - lNorman Bethune College Counc'll] "Nicaragua: The

People's Health" - events are as fol'lows (al1 sessions he'ld in Room 320, Bethune):
9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. - l,lelcoming Remarks & 0verview with David Paul Lumsden, College l,,laster; Pastor ValIe-

Garay, Nicaraguan Consu'l; and John M. Donahue, Texas to speak on "The Nicaraguan Revolutlon ln Health"
10:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m. - Coffee Break

- continued



EVEIITS (Sunday, l,larch 20, cont,d.)
l1:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. - "Canada E Nicaragua: Nurses wlth Nurses" wlth Chalr Janlce Nicholson, Atkinson; and

speakers Alleen Tobin, Beth Chisholm, Eve l|cLeod and Marlan Tay]or,0XFAM Global Health project,
Vancouver

1:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m. - Lunch Break
2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. - "Issues ln Practlcal Hea1th Care" with Chalr Peter Landstreet, CERLAC/Bethune; and

speakers Ray l{lssn Toronto Health Promotion Unlt; Char'tes Godfrey, CARE Canada; and patrlck Gaskin,
Sunnybrook Hospital

4:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Coffee Break
5:00 p.n.'7:00 p.m. - "Communlty Health ln Nicaragua & Toronto" wlth Chair lhrrlet Rosenberg, H&S/Bethune;

and speakers Michael Fay, Ron Labonte, and t{llllam Shannon, Toronto City Hall Health promotion Unit
7:00 p.m.-7:15 p.m. - Concludlng Remarks wlth llleyer Brownstone, 0XFAl.l-Canada/Universlty of Toronto and Kevin

Adams, Chalr of College Council
7:15 p.m.-9:00 p.m. - Receptlon & l'fuslc - Basernent Junior Common Room, Bethune

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

AptiTilrtl*s fot internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Thursday lihrch 24, l9gg.
Appllcatlon forms are available from Hrman Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exenpt from bargalning unit.
Counsel lor: Irmgardt Duley
*Student Liaison Offlcer - Vanler College. (Unlverslty graduat.lon or equlvalent, preferably ln the Soclal Sclences;

3-5 years' related experlence preferably in a Un{verslty environment; demonstrated excel'lent lnterpersona'l
skills; abllity to communlcate effectlvely wlth students, alumn'|, and a'll leve'ls of admJnlstrailon;
demonstrated abillty to interact with, mot'lvate and provide directlon to students; tact and dlplonacy
essentlal; effective organizationa'l skills; ablllty to lnltlate, develop and'lmplement po'licles and programs;
demonstrated excellent supervlsory sk{l1s; word processlng skllls or wllllngness to'learn. please submlt a

resume when maklng an appl'lcatlon.) GRADE p&M 4 UNoER REvIEt{ (926,670-31,376) J0B N0: 0017
Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng
Ass'lstant to Coordinator - Centre for lhndicapped Students. (High school graduatlon or equlvalent; some unlverslty

courses ln the SoclaI Sclences requlred; Unlverslty degree ln Soclal Sclence or equlvalent preferred; 1-2
years'communlty servlces experlence, preferab'ly related to the dlsabled; excellent oral and written
communlcation skil'ls; demonstrated excellent lnterpersona'l skll'ls; tact and dlplomacy essential; demonstrated
ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely with students, staff and the pub'llc; exce'llent organlzatlonal
skllls; demonstrated ablllty to assess facts qulckly and effectlvely; demonstrated lntervlewlng skllls;
demonstrated knowledge of University and communlty service agencles; demonstrated knowledge of disabllities
and dlsabllity'lssues; typlng 35-40 wpm; word processlng skll'ls requlred.) GRADE 5 ($21,877) J0B N0: G069

Recreatlon Assistant - Athletlcs, Glendon. (ttigh school graduatlon or equlvalent; some post-secondary courses'ln
recreatlon management preferred; Bronze Cross required; l{atlonal Llfe Savlng certlficate preferred or
wlllingness to become certifled; mlnlmum 1-2 years'related experience (e.9. recreatlon management

experlence, aquatics experlence, etc.); mlcrocomputlng skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn: excel'lent
oral and written communJcation skllls; excellent lnterpersonal skills; tact and d'lplomacy essentlal; pleasant
telephone manner; demonstrated abillty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and

the pub'lic; demonstrated ability to v{ork lndependently; demonstrated ab'l'llty to work we1l under pressure;
demonstrated abllity to oversee the work of others; excel'lent organlzatlona'l sk'llls; Blllngual l.lodules I and
III.) GRAOE 4L PR0VISI0NAL ($21,877) J0B N0: G070

Secretary, In-Servlce - Educatlon. (Hlgh school graduation wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or equlvalent;2 years'
re1ated secretarial experience; typlng 45-50 wpm, accuracy essentlal; rord processlng skJ'lls preferred or
willlngness to'learn; good oral and wr'ltten communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated
abillty to work we1'l under pressure and to hand'le a hlgh vo'lume of work on a contlnulng basls; demonstrated
ablllty to work cooperatlvely and effectlvely wlth students, staff and the publlc; demonstrated strong
organizatlonal skllls; sense of responsiblllty.) GRADE 4 ($ 20,337) J0B N0: G071

Student Records Clerk - Reglstratlon, Atklnson. (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon or equlvalent; mlnlmum I year related
experience (e.9. student records experlence); typlng 40-45 wpm; computerlzed data entry skllls requ{red;
demonstrated abillty to attend accurately to detail; excellent organlzatlona'l skllls; demonstrated ablllty to
dea1 courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and the publlc; good oral communlcatlon
skllls; demonstrated abJlity to work well under pressure of hlgh volurne; supervisory skll'ls requlred.)
GRADE 4 ($20,337) JOB N0: G072

Programme Secretary - Psychology, Atkinson. (High schoo] graduation w'lth secretarial training or equivalent;1-2
years' secretarlal experlence ln an educatlona'l envlronment; typlng 55-60 wpn, accuracy essentlal;

. demonstrated proficiency in word processlng requlred; good oral and wrltten communlcation skl'lls; good

organizatlonal skl'l'ls; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff and

faculty.) GRADE 4 ($20,337) JOB N0: c073

Faculty Secretary - Geography, Arts. (H'igh schoo'l graduatlon w'lth secretaria'l training or equivalent;1 year
secretarial exper'lence, preferably ln a un'lverslty envlronment; typlng 55-60 wpn, accuracy essential; word
processing skllls required; p'leasant telephone manner; ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectively wlth
facu'lty, staff and students.) GRADE 3 GLg,287) J()B N0: G074
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The Stores section of the Department of Physlcal Plant wlll supp'ly avallable rlqtJon"ry rrppll",
1j131 charged in 1987/88 flsca1 year untll the close of buslness l{ednesday, lffi rs. Durtng the remalnder of
Apri1, emergency requirements only wJll be processed.

Faculty members are lnvlted to apply for the Lal,hrsh Fellowshlp whlch provldes a half-course release tlme stlpend
to enab'le the reciplent to prepare a proposat-fiffiIliilolence to be submltted to an external fun<ltng
agency. If successful, the reclplent wlll carry out the research as an Assoclate of the Lagarsh Research program
on vlolence and confllct Resolutlon. The appl{cat'lon deadllne ls Aprll 1. Fur further lnfornratlon call Mlchael
9nlth at -2039.

Good Frlday: unlverslty offlces wlll be closed Good Frlday, Aprll 1st, l9gg.

EYEilr!:
il0llDAY, lt RcH 2l
11:00 a.m. - PsychologJr Collogu'lum - nThe Soclal-Cognltlve Basls of Antl-soclal Behavlour ln Chlldhood,'wlth

Dr. Debra Pepler - Room 291, Behavioural Sc'lences

5:45 p.m. - Fellows' Dinner - to be followed by a ta'l k by F.E.L. Prlest'ley - Senlor Common Room/trhster,s Dinlng
Room, l{l nters

TUESDAY, I RCI 22
10:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. - Presentatlon - [Faculty of Envlronnental Studles].The llatlve Computer Communlcatlons

Network" - for furthi,iTffiffiiEion call thry Bernard or Ken pitawanakwat at -5281 - Room 306, Lumbers

12:00 noon - CHRY Lunch-Tlme Jazz Concert_ - llluslc DepartmentJ featurlng the Tlm posgate Trlo - .tunlor Common Room,
Van I er

12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. - ldomen ln Art Serlgs - [Faculty of Flne Arts] o]lomen ln Deslgn and Communlcafions'wlth
Ltnda Lewls, Ryerson-friffifriT6ffiltute - purple Lounge, Ftne Arts

3:00 p.m. - Student Reclta] Serles - [Muslc Department] wlth Helen McHale (trumpet) and Tom 0,Amerlo (tenor)
- McLaughlln Hall

4:00 p.m. - G'lendon Professorlal Lecture Serles - "Je par'le, donc Je suls'by prof. Claude Tatllon - Theatre
Gl endon

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Workshop ln Pollt'lcal Economy - osoclallsm and Ecology" by T. Seklne, Econom'lcs; for
informatlon call Henryk Flaklerskl at -3430 - Room S777, Ross

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - "Peer Gynt" presented by the Graduate Theatre Company - tlckets are gl0,
students $5 - for lnformatlon and reseryatlons call -5157 - Atklnson Theatre

7:00 p.m. - ltld_gll neqltqJ Serles - [Muslc Department] wlth Adltl Gowrl (vJolln) - McLaughltn Hall

7:30 p.m. - Lecture lerles - [llarlano A. Ella Chalr ln Itallan-Canadlan Studles] "The Fr{ulanJ of }lest Coast
Canadao by Gabrlele Scarde'llato, Unlverslty of Brltlsh Co'lumbla - Frlu'l{ Centre,7065 Isllngton Avenue

TEDiESDIY, It RCH 23
l1:00 a.m. - PsJtchology Colloquium - oNew Directlons ln lleuropsychologlcal Assessment'w'lth Dr. R. l{alter Helnrlchs

- Room 291, Eehavloural Sclences

12:00 p.m. - Forum - [0sgoode Hall,]ewlsh Students Assoclatlonl'Israel, The l{est Bank and Gaza: Facts and Issues"
featurlng Benjamin Ablleah, Consu'l General of Israel - Room 107,0sgoode

12:30 p.m. - l{orkshop - [Muslc Department] "Llstenlng Assessment and the ]luslcal Earn by Austln Clarkson and paul
lhdaule - McLaughlln Hall

1:00 p.m. - JewJsh l.lystlclsm - [,]ewlsh Student Federatlonl "The l.lystlcal Hlgh of puriln. wlth Rabb.l Davld Aaron
- for further lnformatlon call -Sl7g - JSF portable

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - tilcLaughlln Symposlum Serles -'Careers ln Publlc Servlce,o featurlng the followlng
panellsts: Fern Miller, Department of Forestry, Government of 0ntarlo; Annabe'lle Garland, 0ntarlo l{omen's
Dlrectorate, Government of 0ntarlo; and John Schram, Department of External Affalrs, Government of Canada
- Moderator: John Harrles, Director, Career and Placement Centre, York - Junlor Common Room, McLaughlln

4:00 p.m. - Speaker - [Departments of Engllsh: Arts, Atklnson, Glendon] featurlng Kevln crossley-Holland, Engllsh
Poet and Translator reading from 0ld Engllsh translatlons and from hls own work - Senlor Common Room, l1inters

4:00 p.m. - Poetry Readlng - []llntersl by Kevln Crossley - Senlor Common Room, l{lnters

4:00 p.ttt. - Chem'lstry Semlnar Serles -'Co'l lislonal Quenchlng of Ylbratlonal Energy ln l{0+" wlth Dr. ,1.F.
Paulson, Alr Force Geophyslcs Lab, Bedford, l,lassachusetts - Room 317, petrle

6:00 p.m. - Foreign Filn - [Calumet Flne Arts Assoclatlon]'L'Atalante" (1934, France) - Room 109, Atklnson

NT
Monday, ihrch 21 - Uednesday, llarch 23, lggg
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EVEIITS ( lJednesday, llarch 23, cont' d .)
7:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Department of Economlcs & lasterrs Offlce, Atklnson]'A Crltlque of Recent EconomJc

Reforms ln Hungary'by Dr. Andrea Szego, Instltute of Soclology, Hungarlan Academy of Sclences - Fellows,
Lounge, Atklnson

7:00 p.m. - ,Tltqa_!le_ Performance - see Tuesday's llstlng for further lnformatlon

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Presentat'lon - [Afrlcan Studles Program] oThe Integrailon of Afrlcan Immlgrants into
Canadlan Soclety: AG'se--!fiAy-of the Toronto Census lletro Area'by Dr. A.B.K. Kasozi - Room 320, Norman
Beth une

STAFF POSTTIOIIS:

Apptl."ti*t f* lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than Monday March 29, l9gg.
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hman Resources. *Indlcates pos'ltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
*0perations llanager - Bookstores. (Unlverslty degree or equlvalent comblnatlon of educatlon and experlence; 3

years' retall experlence (admlnlstratlve and budgetary) at a management level 1n store(s) wlth sa'les of $7
milllon plus and over 35,000 customers;2-3 years, professlonal buylng and/or merchandlslng experlence wou'ld
be an asset; demonstrated ab'lllty to supervlse, dlrect, and co-ordlnate the actlvltles of several unlts;
excellent admJnlstratlve and budgetary skllls; management accountlng and statlstlca'l analysls skllls;
excellent lnterpersonal skllls; excel'lent commun{catlon skllls, both verbal and wrltten; knowledge of
computer and polnt-of-sale systems; experlence ln'labour relatlons, preferably ln a unlonlzed envlronment;
buylng and/or merchandlslng skllls. P'lease submlt a resrme when nraklng and appllcatlon.) GRADE p&l{ 7
($32,824-$38,617) J0B N0: D018

Counsel I or: Ken l{ood

ffilson,Glendon.(Unlversltydegreeorequ.|va1ent;Llbera1Artsdegreepreferred;3years.
related experlence (e.9. publlc relat'lons experlence, llalson experlence, etc.), preferably ln a unlverslty
envlronment; Billngual Modules I (superlor), III (superlor), and IV (superlor); demonstrated excellent oral
and written communlcatlon sk'llls ln both Engllsh and French; demonstrated excellent publlc relatlons skllls;
demonstrated publlc speaklng skllls; demonstrated counselllng skllls;'lnltlatlve; excellent organlzatlonal
skills; demonstrated abl'llty to work lndependently; famlllarlty wlth Franco htarlan and/or Quebeco'ls,
educatlona'|, soclal, and cultural contexts; valld "Go drlver's llcence. P'lease submlt a resume when maklng an

applicatlon.) Tt0 PoSITIoNS GRADE 8L ($34,308) JOB N0: t{028 t l{029

Programme Asslstant - Film & Vldeo, F'lne Arts. (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal traln'lng or equlvalent;
some Unlverslty courses preferred; mlnlmum 2 years' re'lated experlence (e.9. 'ln a student servlce area,
etc.), lncluding experlence ln deal{ng wlth students, preferably ln a Unlverslty envlronment; typlng 50 wpm;

word processlng skllls requlred; sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpnent; demonstrated excellent oral
communlcatlon skllls; excellent wrltten communlcatlon skllls; excellent lnterpersonal skllls; tact and

dlplomacy regulred for deallngs wlth students, faculty and the publlc; knowledge of fllm and vldeo buslness
strongly preferred.) GRAOE 5 Provislonal ($21,877) ,r0B N0: t{030

Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng

Receptionlst/Monltor - Language Laboratory, Arts. (H'igh schoo'l graduatlon or equlvalent;1 year related experlence
(e.9. work'lng wlth students), preferably ln a unlvers'lty envlronment;experlence uslng audlo-vlsual equlpnent
would be an asset; typlng 30-40 wpn; total f'luency'ln one of the following'languages: French, Itallan or
Spanlsh; excellent oral communlcatlon sk111s; demonstrated ablllty to work accurately and qulckly under
pressure; demonstrated ablllty to set prlorltles and to work well w'lth mlnlmum supervlslon; demonstrated
ab'lllty to attend accurate'ly to detall; w{lllngness to'learn word processlng; demonstrated ablllty to work
courteously and effectlve'ly w'lth staff, students and faculty.) GRADE 4 (f20,337) JOB N0: G075

Secretary - Research & Faculty Councll, Glendon. (Hlgh school graduatlon w{th secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent;
1-2 years' secretarlal experlence; typlng 55 wpn; word processlng skllls; good oral and wrltten communlcation

skll'ls; pleasant telephone manner; Blllngual Modules I (lntermedlate), II (lntermedlate), III (lntermed'late).

GRADE 3L ($20,337) JOB N0: G076

Fees Reglstration Clerk - Atklnson. (TEMPORARY: to october 7, 1988) (High school graduatlon or equlvalent wlth some

bookkeeplng courses;1 year re1ated experlence (e.9. ln a computerlzed accountlng operatlon, etc.), lncludlng
cash handling experience, preferably ln a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 30-35 wpn; good oral communlcatlon

skllls; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated ablllty to work accurately and effectlve'ly under pressure of
high volume; abllity to handle heavy flow of cash.) GRADE 3 (based on an annual salary of $19,287)

J0B I'10: G077
photocopy Clerk - Psychology, Arts. (Grade 10 or equlvalent, hlgh school graduation preferred; some related

experlence wou1d be an asset; ablllty to work wlth dupllcat'lng machlnes; ablllty to attend accurately to
detall; good organlzat'lonal skllls; tact and dlplomacy; accuracy wlth flgure work essentlal.) GRADE 2

($18,17s) J0B N0: G078

C0RRECTI0N T0 P0STING: YORK BULLETIN MARCH 17' 1988

Recreation Asslstant - Athletlcs, Glendon. (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; some post-secondary courses ln
recreation management preferred; Bronze Cross requlred; l{atlonal Llfe Savlng certlflcate preferred or
wi'l'llngness to become certlfled; mlnlmum 1-2 years' related experlence (e.9. recreatlon management

experlence, aquatlcs experlence, etc.); mlcrocomputlng skll'ls preferred or wllllngness to learn; excellent
oral and written communlcat'lon skllls; excellent Interpersonal skllls; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; pleasant

telephone manner; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effective'ly wlth students, staff, faculty and

the publlc; demonstrated ablllty to work well under pressure; demonstrated ablllty to oversee the work of
others; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; Blllngual l,lodules I (lnterrnedlate) and II.) GRADE 4L PRoVISIot{AL
($21,877) JOB N0: G070
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GEIIEML:

G00D FRIDAY: Unlversity offlces wl1l be c'losed Good Frlday, April l,1988.

Unlverslty offlces wlll operate on summer hours fron the beglnnlng of Day'llght Savlng Tlme untll the Labour Day

weekend. Effectlve date: Monday, Aprll 4 to Frlday, Septenber 2. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Micro York wll'l have a sa'le of selected computer hardware, software and perlpherals. A dlscount of up to 807

will apply. The sa'le wi-tt start l,londay, tilarch 28 from 11:00 a.nr. to 6:00 p.m. {n Room 104A, Steacle.

The Stores sectlon of the Department of Physlcal P'lant wll'l supply available statlonery supplles and/or
furnlshlng ltems charged in 1987/88 flscal year untll the close of buslness l{ednesday, Aprlt 13. Durlng the
remalnder of Aprll, emergency requlrements on'ly wlll be processed.

FuIl-tlme members of faculty are lnvlted to apply for Teachlng-Learllng Dqyelopnent Grants and Re'lease Tlme
Teach'fng Fellowshlps, establlshed under Artlcles 19.28 and 19.29 of the YUFA Co'llectlve Agreement. The

Teachlng-Learnlng Developnent Grant Program (maxlmum awards: $2500;95000 for Jolnt project) will support
proJects whlch have the potentlal to make s'lgnlflcant currlcu'lar or methodologlcal contrlbutlons to teachlng and

learn'lng at York, or to enab1e faculty to lmprove areas of percelved weakness ln thelr own teachlng skllls when

approprlate asslstance 1s not avallable at York. Release Tlne Teachlng Fellowshlps are'lntended to provide
reclplents wlth the opportunlty to develop lnnovatlve teachlng and learnlng proJects or to enhance the'lr own

teachlng skll'ls, when such deyelopnent or enhancement cou'ld not take place ln the context of a full teachlng
load. l,hxinum grant: reductlon of course'load to one-ha]f that norna'l ly asslgned to the unlt ln an academlc
year. For further lnfonnatlon, call Janette Baker at -3220, or Delrdre ihclean at -5396. Comp'leted

appllcatlons for the flrst competltlon are due Aprl'l 15. Awards wlll be announced early ln lhy.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Glendon Gallery presents'Papua lGw Gulnea: Ritual and Relfc,'pleces from the
York Unlverslty permanent collection unt'll lhrch 27. Gallery hours are l,londay-Frlday, l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; ln
add'ltlon, Thursday,6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. For further lnformatlon call 487-6721
- The Samue'l J. Zacks Gallery presents E. Jane Mundy's photographs of'The Chlldren of l{lcaragua.' The

exhlbltlon opens lbrch 24 at 6:00 p.m. and contlnues untll Apr11 8. The Gallery ls located 1n Room 109, Stong
and'ls open l,londay-Frlday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m. All photographs are for sale. Proceeds from the sale wlll go

towards the Chl'ldren of Nlcaragua. Thls exhlbltlon ls sponsored by the Ontarlo Arts Counc'l'1.

The Counselllng and Developnent Centre offers a series of Re1axatlon Tralnlng Groups startlng ihrch 24. The

serlesconslstsoffourweek.|yone-hoursesslonst"o'tz.offirtherlnformatlonorto
reglster, call -5297.

Japanese unlverslty students will partlclpate ln a month-long summer'language program at York's Engllsh Language

Instltute. Homestay fam{lles are required for the weekend of August L2-I4. Interested persons are asked to
cal I -5353.

An Open House for llelght l{atchers''New Qulck Success Program'wl1'l take place l,larch 30 from 12:00 noon to
1:00 p.m. ln Room 031, Admln1stratlve Studles. The next sesslon beglns Aprll 6 and cont'lnues unt'll June 8.
For further lnfonnatlon call -2525.

The Retirement Consultatlon Centre w1'll present a yrorkshop on April 8 ent'ltled nPlannlng Ahead: Flnanc'lal
Plannlng for Ret'lrement.' For further lnformatlon or to reg'lster, call -6228.

The Department of Human Resources has a casua'l blllngual (French/Engllsh) asslgnment avallab]e untll June,1988.
Qual'lflcatlons must lnc'lude: word processlng skllls; typlng 50 wpn, accuracy essentlal; pleasant telephone
manner; d'lctaphone or shorthand skl'lls. Interested persons are asked to contact Cathy Kerr at -5008.

EYETITS:

ifrFolv, nncr zl
9:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Itallan-Canadian Llterature Conference - [ihrlano A. E'lla Chalr ln Itallan-Canadlan

Studles]flrstdayofol.|ows:9:45a.m.-"Ita.|lan.Canadlan
Llterature and the Poetics of Poverty'by Francesco Lorigglo, Carleton;10:20 a.m. -'Creatlve l{rltlng'by
Dore l,llche'lut, Toronto; 11:15 a.m. - Round-table on'Identlfylng Or Common Archetypes'wlth lhry dl
Michele, Caterlna Edwards, and Pier Giorglo Di Clcco; l:30 p.m. - nDe'la revo'lte au desespolr: 'le theatre
de Marco ltllcone'by A'lexandre Amprlmoz, Brock;2:10 p.m. - Round-tab'le on "Ethnlc lJrltlng and the Dramatlc
Form'wlth Marco Micone, CaterJna Edwards, and Llsa Carduccl;3:00 p.m. -'The Poetry of l,hry llelfl" by

Hllllam Anselml, Carleton; 3:30 p.m. -'The lJrlter and the Edltor'by Antonlo D'Alfonso; 4:00 p.m. - Book

Launchlng for Sllvano Zamaro's Autostada per'la'luna and for Flllppo Salvatore's Antlchi e ilodernl;7:30 p.m.
.F1.|mbyAntonlo0.Alfonso;anffiReadlngsbyLlllanet|e.|ch,66iiTiiiie-iffiris"
Carduccl, Gino Chlelllno, and Pasquale Verdlcchlo - Senlor Common Roon, Founders

11:00 a.m. - Psychology Colloqu'lum -'Vislb'le Immlgrant Integratlons from an Intergroup Perspectlve'wlth
Dr. R. Lalonde - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

NTE

12:00 noon

wl th
- llomen's Studles Research Semlnar - [Instltute for Socla] Research] olJomen and tlealth Care llorkers'
Pa

- contlnued



EYEilTS (Thursday, l,larch 24, cont'd.)
12:00 noon - Speakers at Noon Serles - [English Department, D'lvlslon of Humanities, l{omen's Studies Pr"ogram]

"Images of the Feminine in Victorlan Llterature" by Jan l,hrsh, author of Pre-Raphae'late Sisterhood - Master's
Dlnlng Room, Founders

12:00 noon - l{omen's Studles Semlnar Ser'les - [Instltute for Soclal Research] nlomen and Health Care Workers'with
eat Rrrn

12:15 p.m. - McLaugh'l{n Student Concert Serles - [Music Departmentl featuring Mlti Gowrl (vio'l'ln) and Robert Muir
(Plano) - t''lcLaughlin Hall

2:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m. - Sabbatica'l llorkshop Serles - [Educatlonal Developnent 0ffice] Sess'lon 1: "Plannlng Your
Sabbatical Project'with Rodger Schwass, Envlronmenta'l Studles; and "F'lnancing Your Sabbatical'w'lth Paul
Lovejoy, Associate Vice-PresJdent, Research - Room 320, Norman Bethune

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Osgoode Hall Law Schoo]] "Lawyers' Stories" by ]lilllam Twlnlng, Qualn
Professor of Jurisprudence, Universlty of London, England - Faculty Common Room (znd floor), 0sgoode Hall
Law School

4:00 p.m, - Canada Fe'llows Lecture Serles - [0fflce of Research Admlnlstratlon] "Disgusting Ugly Violence'ln the
l.ledieval Adventure Romance: Jaufre" by Ross G. Arthur - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

4:00 p.m. - Physics Semlnar SerJes - "Uslng Polarized V.U.V. Radiation to Probe the Electron-Impact Excltation
Process" w'lth Dr. J.l{. McConkey, Universlty of }lindsor - Room 317, Petrie

4:00 p.m. - Mathematlcs Colloqulum - "Generalized Graph Colourings" wlth Dr. Jason I. Brown, Department of
Comblnatorics and 0ptimization, University of llaterloo - Room 5203, Ross

4:30 p.m. - Senate Meeting - Senate Chamber (Room S9t5), Ross

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - "Peer Gynt" presented by the Graduate Theatre Company - tickets are gl0,
students $5 - for lnformation and reservations call -5157 - Atklnson Theatre

7:15 p.m. - Student Recital Serles - [Music Departmentl wlth Stephen Har'land (tenor) and Susan l{att (plano)
- McLaughlln Hall

8:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Department of Social ltork & ],bster's 0fflce, Atkinsonl "l{omen and Houslng: Causes and
Consequences of Home'lessness" by Elspeth Heyworth, Executive Director, Dixon th'll - Fellows'Lounge, Atkinson

10:30 p.m. - Optlons - IOIAR] "Labour on the Defensive" wlth host John Saywell and Law profs. Brian LangllIe and
Harry Glasbeek - TV Ontarlo (Channel 19, Cable 2)

FRIDAY, t RClt 25

9:15 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Italian-Canadlan Llterature Conference - [tlariano A. Ella Chair ln Ita]ian-Canad.lan
Studles]secondoay*Thel{riteras0utsider..byL.|llanet{e1ch,l.|ount
Allison;1.0:10 a.m. - "Jewlsh Canadian I{riters and Itallan Canadian lrlriters" by Enoch padolsky, Carleton;
11:00 a.m. - Round-table on nThe Receptlon of the l',lalnstream and Itallan-Canadlan tlrltlng'wlth lJ'illlam
Anselmi, Domlnlc D'Alessandro, and Gennl Gunn;11:30 a.m. - "Itallan-Canadian l{omen l{riters and the Language
of the Body* by Roberta Sclff Zamaro; 1:30 p.m. - "Sc'lttorl Itallani nella Germanlau by Glno Chlelllno;
2tL5 p.m. - Round-table on "Wrltlng ln Ita'llan ln Canada' w'lth Llsa Carducci, E'lettra Bedon, and Silvano
Zamaro;3:00 p.m. -'Il ricordo e una casa che portlamo nella voce: Alexandre Amprlmozn by Sante Vlse]li,
l{innlpeg;4:00 p.m. - l.leeting of the Associatlon of lta] lan-Canadlan t{rlters;7:30 p.m. - Round-tab]e on
"Itallan-Canadlan |lriting and tlu'lti-Medlao by Antonlno Mazza, Antonlo D'A1fonso, and l,larco Mlcone; g:00 p.m.
- Literary Readings by l{ary dl Michele, Alexandre Ampr'lmoz, CaterJna Edwards, Fllippo Salvatore, Antonlo
D'Alfonso - Senior Common Room, Founders

12:00 noon - Percussion Ensemble Concert - [Muslc DepartmentJ directed by John Browne'll - l,lclaughlin Hall

1:00 p.m. - Cognit'lve Science Colloquium Serles - nForward-chalned vs. Backward-chained Ru'les: A Cruclal po'larlty
ln Cognitlve tlodels'wlth Peter Roosen-Runge - Room 207, Behavloural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "Special Education and Psychology: The lleed to Rewrite a Re'latlonshlp', wlth
L0us Heshus'lus - Room 291, Behavioural Sclences

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Graduate Seminar Serles - [Graduate program in physical Educailon] nModels for Studylng
lr|usc]eSensoryproceffiCafarelli,DepartmentofPhyslca1Education-StedmanLecture
Hal I 107

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - see Thursday's llstlng for further informatlon

7:00 p.m. - Facu'lty Concert - [Muslc Department] featuring the new Acoustlca'l Control System and york,s Muslc
Faculty in "Decoustics - ACS Centre for Acoustlcal Research at yorkn - McLaughlin Hall

S TURIIAY, IARGH 26
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Itallan-Canadlan Llterature Conference - [Mariano A. Elia Chair in Ital.lan-Canadlan

Studies]f.|naIdayoRound-tableon,,TranslationandItaIlan-Canadlan
Writlng" with Genn'l Gunn, Antonlno llazza, and Pasquale Verdicchlo;11:00 a.m. - nThe l,loman,s Volce ln the
Poetry of l'lary di Mlchele'by Tina Puntil'l o; 2:00 p.m. - nl'larlo Dullani et'le theatre,,by Filippo Salvatore,
concordla; "Traveltlng l'lemory and Images ln Itallan-canadian Itlnerary,,by cesare p.itto, calabrla;3:30 p.m.
- "Nostalgla del piacere e placere della nostalgla" by Vito Tetl, Calabrla;4:00 p.m. - Literary Readlngs by
Pler Di Cicco, llarco Mlcone, Elettra Bedon, Carmen Ziolkowski, and Della De Santis; 7:30 p.m. - Round-tab'le
on "lJomen l{riters in Canada and ltaly" with Antone'lla Cianclbello, Darlene lhdott, Gennl Gunn, and Carmen
Zio'lkowskl; 8:00 p.m. - Literary Readlngs by Antonino thzza, Ken Norrls, Genni Gunn, F.G. pac{, and Darlene
Madott - Senior Common Room, Founders

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - see Thursday's llstlng for further lnformatlon



EYEXTS (cont'd.)
iltRcil 27

11:35 a.m. - Guest Speaker - [York Catholic Communlty]'llhy I Did It!u by Constable Packer - Scott Rellglous Centre

STAFF POSITIONS:

ffipiffi-s for lnternal transfers,/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no'later than Thursday March 31 , 1988.

Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Htrnan Resources. *Indicates positlon'ls exempt from bargainlng unit.
Counse'llor: Earl Hough
-Dl*.t*, Phytl."t P,t"nt 0peratlons - Physlcal Resources. (Degree in Eng'lneerlng or Applled Sciences or

equlvalent; member ln Associatlon of Professional Englneers of 0ntarlo;10-12 years' related experlence 1n a

large multi-bullding lnstltutlonal envlronment; experience ln a unionlzed envlronment is essential; well
developed knowledge of eng'lneerlng prlncip'les ln more than one fle'ld of speclallzatlon and their practlcal
application to the construct'lon and maintenance of large instltutlons or plant facllitles; sound knowledge of
management princlples and practlces; strong managerlal, admlnistrat{ve and supervlsory skJl'ls; excellent
interpersonal ski'l1s; good oral and written communicatlon skllls; dernonstrated abllity to manage and dlrect
dlverse actlv'lt'les; demonstrated ablllty to deal effectively wlth all'levels of the communlty and to provide
an excellent servlce. Please submit a resune when maklng an applicatlon.) GRADE P&M 13 ($50,657-$59,597)

JOB N0: H001

Counsellor: Ken l{ood

ffiantII-l.4aster,s0fflce,Atklnson.(uinlmum1yearunlYersityeducationorequiva.|ent;
mlnlrnum 3-4 years' related adminlstrative experlence (e.9. budgetlng exper'lence, experience coordlnatlng
soclal, cultural and educational actlvities, preferably in a universlty envlronment); wlllingness to work
evenlngs/weekends; demonstrated excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated excel'lent
budgetary skills; demonstrated excellent organlzatlonal skills; demonstrated in'ltlatlve; tact and dip'lomacy;
typlng 55 wpm; word processlng skllls requlred; mlnute taklng skll'ls; proflc'lency ln shorthand or sklll 1n

transcrib'lng from dictation equipment preferred; creat{ve skllls for hand1'lng publlclty arrangements. Please
submlt a resume when maklng an appllcat'lon.) GRAoE 7 ($26,895) J0B N0: l{031

Adnlnistratlve Ass'lstant I - York M.B.A. Consultlng Group, Admlnlstratlve Studles. (High schoo'l graduatlon w'lth
secretarlal tralnlng or equ'lvalent; 3 years' related admlnlstratlve/secretarlal exper'lence, preferably ln an

educatlonal/buslness envJronment (e.9. supervlsory experience, budget experlence, etc.); typlng 55-60 wpn,
accuracy essentia'l; word processlng/micro computlng skllls requlred; computerlzed spreadsheet skllls
preferred or willlngness to'learn; sk'lll ln transcriblng from dlctatlon equ'lpnent; shorthand or speedwrltlng
skll'ls would be an asset; bookkeeplng skills required; demonstrated excellent organlzatlonal sk'llls;
demonstrated supervisory sk'l'lls; demonstrated abllity to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students,
staff, faculty and the publlc; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; exce'llent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls;
demonstrated ability to work effectively under pressure; demonstrated ablllty to set prlorlties and to adapt
to constantly chang'lng pr'lorit'les; demonstrated ablllty to exerclse good judgement, demonstrated ablllty to
work independently. Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcation.) GRADE 6 Provisional ($24,165)

*108 N0: I'1032

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
C'lerk Typlst - 0.S.P., Atk'lnson. SESSIoNAL: lhrch 1-october 31 (High school graduation wlth secretar'la'l training or

equlvalent; 1 year secretarlal experlence; typlng 50-55 wpn, accuracy essential; good oral and wrltten
communlcatlon skllls; willJngness tp learn word processing; abllity to work accurately and effectively under
pressure.) GRADE 3 (based on an annual salary of $19,287) JOB N0: G079

Facu'lty Secretary - AccountJng, Adminlstratlve Studies. (ttigh school graduation w'lth secretarial trainlng or
equivalent; mlnlmum I year secretarlal experience, preferably ln an educatlonal envlronment; typlng
55-60 wp'm; word processing sk'l1ls required; abillty to type tables and flnanclal statements; sk'lll'ln
transcr'lblng from dictatlon equlpnent; good oral and wrltten communlcation skllls; good organlzatlonal
skllls.) GRADE 3 ($19,287) JOB N0: G080
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GE]IERAL:

G000 FRIDAY: Unlverslty offices wlll be

Unlverslty offlces wlll operate on summer hours from the beglnnlng of Dayllght Savlng Tlme untll the Labour Day
weekend. Effective date: Monday, Ap"TT 4'io Frlday, Septern"" z. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The winners of the Presldent's Pr'lzes in_C"gg!llg!1M!g for 1987-88 are: Dave Lomax (poetry); Jo-Anne St. James(ProseF1ctlon);l'|askln(Playwrltlng).AreceptlonwlllbeheldonTuesday,
Aprll 12 at 3;00 p.m. ln the Vanler Senlor Common Room.

The York Unlverslty Cooperatlve thycare Centre wlll ho'ld a Toy Drlve the week of April 4-8. Contrlbutlons of new
toys/books can be dropped off at the centre between e:oo a.;:;;'T;30 p.m.

Food Service Schedule - Easter l{eekend (April 1-3):
York Campus:

Compl ex I ( l{1 nters only)
Complex 2 (Stong)

I'hrky's
Atklnson Col'lege Restaurant
Central Square Cafeteria
0sgoode CafeterJa

Glendon Campus:

Glendon Cafeteria
Le Cafe

10:00 a.n.- 6:30 p.n.
10:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.
C1 osed

Cl osed

Cl osed

Cl osed

10:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.
Cl osed

l{0TE: llarky's will close at 9:00 p.m. on llarch 31 and wlll remaln closed untll the end of the summer.

The Faculty of Arts Committee on Research, Grants and Scholarshlps lnvltes appllcatlons 1n the followlng areas:
Facu'lty of Arts Research Grants: The purpose of these grants ls to asslst research proJect whlch do not requlre
major funding, lnc]udlng pl'lot studies or proJects nearlng completlon. The maxlmum amount amrded ls $3,000. All
full-t'lme members of the Faculty of Arts are el'lglble to apply. The deadllne for thls cornpetltlon ls t15y Z.
Teaching Development Grants: The purpose of these grants ls to asslst teachlng developnent proJects whlch do not
requlre major funding. These grants are made avallab'le to faculty nembers to asslst them Jn currlcular
develognent' either of new courses, exlstlng courses, new programs or new Jnltlatlves wlthln the exlstlng
currlculum. The maxlmum arnount amrded is $1,000. A'll faculty members ln the Faculty of Arts, lnc]udlng sesslonal
faculty members, visltlng professors and part-t'lme faculty, are ellglble to apply. The deadllne for thls
competltlon ls l,hy 26. Appllcatlons for both grants are avallable from the 0fftce of the Dean of Arts, Room 5930,
noss (-szoo).

Faculty members are invlted to apply for the Lal,hrsh Fellowslrlp whlch provldes a half-course re'lease tlme stlpend
to enab'le the reclplent to prepare a proposar-?6rl]G?Fiii6iiTrolence to be submttted to an external fundtng
agency. If successful, the reciplent will carry out the research as an Assoclate of the Latilarsh Research program
on Violence and conflict Resolution. The appllcatlon deadllne ls Aprll l. Fur further lnformatlon call lllchael
Snrith at -2039.

The Student Peer Support Centre requires a hatf-tlme Coordlnator (20 hours/hreek) to mrk from August 1, 19gg to
April 30, 1989. Candidates should possess strong communlcatlons and leadershlp skllls and have a thorough
knowledge of student issues and services. Counselllng experlence vmu]d be a def'lnlte asset. The successful
cand'idate will be responsible for program development, selection, tralning and evaluation of volunteers.
Fundralsing will also be a large component of this job. Interested appllcants should submit a resune and coverlng
letter out'lining their objectives for the Centre to C. Clarke, Room 112, Central Square (-3632). The deadline for
app'lications is lihrch 31.

EYE]ITS:

l|ARCil 28
11:00 a.m. - PsJtcho]ogy Colloquium -'Changing Attltudes Regardlng Rape Myth Acceptance" wlth Dr. James Check

- Room 291, Behavioural Sciences

12:15 p.m. - Ninth Annual '0r 'Emet Lecture - [0sgoode Ha]'l Law Schooll "Can Rights Be Dlscretionary?,' by Nell
MacCormick, Regius Professor of Publlc Law, Unlversity of Edlnburgh - tloot Court Room,0sgoode thll Law
School

4:00 p.m. - Board of Governors Meeting - Board/Senate Chamber, Glendon

TUESDIY, llARClt 29
12:00 noon - Ecology Seminar - "Evolution of Plant Reproductlve Systemsu wlth Dr. Spencer Barrett, Unlversity of

Toronto - Room 203, Lumbers

12:00 noon - [omen's Studies Research Seminar - [Instltute for Social Research] ,,Vlew From the lrlount: Reflectlons
on ltt. St. Vincent" by Thelma McComack - Room 201, Stong

12:00 noon - CHRY Lunch-Time Jazz - ltlusic Department] - Junlor Cornmon Room, Van'ler

- continued



EYEIITS (Tuesday, li'larch 29, cont'd.)
12:00 noon - 4:30 p.m. - 0pen House - to honor the early retlrenent of Ruth Tweedy, Purchas'lng Department,

Busi;;ss 0peratlons - gift contrlbutlons may be sent to Room 39, E0B, c/o Betty I'lilson - Room 39' E(|B

3:00 p.m. - MEd Defence - [Graduate Program'ln Educatlon] Jo Saunders wlll defend her dlssertatlon entitled
,'InvestigatJon of School Hearing Screenlng Programs for ldentiflcatlon of Aural Problems 1n Chi'ldren"

Room N927, Ross

3:00 p.m. - student Recltal series - [Muslc Department] featurlng David surman (plano) - McLaughlin thl'l

4:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Faculty of Arts, Socia'l and Po]'ltlcal lhought, GSA, English Departmentl "The Popu'larlty
of pornography'by Andrew Dross, Princeton Unlversity - Senior Common Room, Van'ler

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Slide Presentation & Lecture - [Environmenta'l Studles Students Assoc'latlonJ "App'ly'ing

Ecology to Conservation and Deve'lopnent" by b'lologlst Steve Nash - Roorn 306, Lumbers

7:00 p.m. - Student Recita] Series - [Music 0epartment] featurlng Anne Uerbltsky (ttute) - McLaughlin Ha11

g:00 p.m. - Jazz Orchestra Concert - directed by Davld Mott - Senlor Common Room, l{inters

TEDI|ESDAY, IIARCH 30
-u}|oodandSocla1Behaviour..w1thDr.VictorlaEsses.Room291,Behav1oura.|

Sclences

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - open l{ouse - for }lelght Watchers' "New Qulck Success Programn - next sesslon runs

Apr'll 6-June 8; for lnformatlon calI -2525 - Room 031, Admlnlstratlve Studles

2:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m. - Sabbatlca] t{orkshQp Sg.{es - [Educatlonal Developnent 0fflce] Sesslon 2: "Sabbatlca'l
Env I ronmenta'lLogisticsn wlth Col'tn Ucnrttrur, Chemistry; Allce Propper, Sociology; and Pau'l ll{lklnson,

Studies; and "It's gver Already: Avoidlng the Post-sabbatlcal Blues!'wlth Blll Found, Envlronmental Studles

- Room 320, Norman Bethune

3:00 p.m. - Computer Sclence Semlnar - "Re1lablllty Problems for Radlo Broadcast lletworksu wlth l'lr. Hosan

AboElFotoh, University of fJater'loo - Room 801, Adm'lnlstrative Studles

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Lecture Series - lCentre for Internat'lonal and Strateglc Studles] "South Asian and Non-

A1 lgnment: The tnOian Case'Uy Surjlt l,lanslgh, John Hopkins Unlverslty - Senlor Common Room, t'lcLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - Canada Fellows Lecture Serles - [0fflce of Research Adm'lnlstratlon]'Charity Proper'ly Understood:

oeatingmh-centurySpainubyAdrlan5hubert,CanadaFellowlnH.istory-Senate
Chamber (Room S915), Ross

4:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Graduate program'in Phllosophy]'Descartes' Legacy: The lrlechanlzatlon of Purposeu by York

Prof. Stuart Shanker - Fellows' Lounge' Atklnson

4:00 p.m. - Chemlstry Seminar Serles -.Synthetic paths To and From Seco'loganlnn wlth Prof. s. McLean, University

of Toronto - Room 317, Petrle

7:30 p.m. - Concert - [t{usic Departmentl featurlng the York Unlversity Cholr - McLaughlin Ha1I

STAFF POSITIOTS:

d;]ffiifi115 for internal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than Tuesday Apri'l 5' 1988.

Application forms are available from Human Resources. *Indlcates positi0n'ls exempt from bargainlng unit.
Counsel lor: Ken l{ood

ffi-DramaticArts,Glendon.TEMP0RARY:fromAugust15,1988-l'hy15,l989(CommunltyCo.|lege
dip'loma ln theatre technology or equivalent; mlnlmurn 2 years' related experlence (e.9. stage management

experience, theatre product'lon experlence, etc.)i excellent oral and written communlcatlon skllls; tact and

dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff and

faculty; clemonstrated ability to oversee the work of others; demonstrated excellent organ'lzatlona'l skills;
demonstrated carpentry sk'llls; demonstrated set and llghtlng des'lgn skllls; demonstrated llghtlng and sound

techno1ogy skills; demonstrated ab'l1ity to attend accurately to detall; demonstrated budgeting skills; skill
in exercis.lng good judgement; Bllingual t'lodu]e I (lntermedlate). P'lease submlt a resune when maklng an

appllcatlon.) GRADE MMT3 (based on an annua'l salary of $28,019) JoB N0: l{033

SenJor Accountlng c'lerk - Hous.lng & Food services, Buslness @eratlons. (H1gh schoo] graduatlon or equlvalent,

some post secondary accounting courses requlred; mlnimum 3 years' recent related experience (e.9. preparlng

and analyzlng financlal statements) in a computerlzed accountlng department, preferably 1n a unlverslty

envlronment; experience'lnvolving publlc contact requ'lred; excellent customer relatlon skills; good

lnterpersonal skl'l1s; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skll'ls; tact and dlplomacy essentlal;

demonstrated abllity to deal courteous'ly and effectively with students; demonstrated abll'lty to exercise

sound judgement; typ.lng 55-60 wpm; word process'lng and mlcrocomputlng sk'llls requlred; demonstrated ablllty
to malntaln accurate computer records; demonstrated bookkeeplng and budgetlng skills requlred; aptitude for

f.lgure work; demonstrated supervisory skills; excellent organlzatlona'l skllls; demonstrated ablllty to work

accurately and effec6vely under pressure of h'lgh vo1ume. Please submlt a resume when making an appllcation')

GRADE 6 Provisiona'l (i24'165) J0B N0: I{034

Counsel I or : BettY Gunni ng

Secretary - Housing-g rood servJces, Business 0peratlons. (nign school graduation wlth secretaria'l tralning or

equivalent; minlmum 2 years, secretarlal experlence, preferably Jn an educatlonal 'lnstitution; typing 50-55

wpm; word processing skllls required; willlngness to learn mlcrocomputlng skl'lls; mlnute taklng sk'ills;
excellent customer re'latlons skil'ls; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon skl'l1s; tact and dlplomacy

essentlal; pleasant telephone manneri good organizatlonal skil1s; ablllty to work under pressure of h'lgh

volume.) GRADE 4 Provlsional ($20'337) J0B ilO: G081
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GEIIEML:

CAMPUS BUILDING PROGRAM

Members of the York cormunlty are lnvlted to attend an lnformatlon sesslon on the Campus Bulldlng Program.
Two separate sesslons will be held on Thursday, Aprll 7 at 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. respectlvely ln the
Senate Chamber,9th F1oor, Ross Bul'ldlng. Each sesslon wlll cormence wlth a short presentatlon by both
Vice-President Farr and Peter Struk Asslstant Vice-Presldent (Physlca'l Resources) followed by a questlon/
answer perlod. ltlembers wlll have an opportunlty to lnspect the Campus llaster P]an as well as sketches/models
of some of the projects be'lng planned. Supervlsors are requested to organlze work schedu'les to allow a

one-hour lunch break for all staff who wlsh to partlclpate.

Unlversity offlces wlll operate on summer hours from the beglnnlng
weekend. Effective date: l,londay, Aprll 4 to Frlday, Septenber 2.

Food Servlce Schedule - Easter lJeekend (April 1-3):
York Campus:

Complex 1 (lJlnters only)
Complex 2 (Stong)

l{arky's
Atkinson College Restaurant
Central Square Cafeteria
0sgoode Cafeterla

Glendon Campus:

Glendon Cafeterla
Le Cafe

NOTE: l|arky's will close at 9:00 p.m.

of Dayllght Savlng Tlne untll the Labour lhy
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.n.

l0:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.

10:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.
Cl osed

Cl osed

Cl osed

C'l osed

l0:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.

C'l osed

on March 31 and wlll rema'ln closed unt'll the end of the summer.

The Telecommunlcations 0ffice advlses the York cornmunlty that Phonelhll wlll be offered free of charge, lncludlng
lnstal'latlon, for three months. Phonelilall, a volce messaglng ffi'l?tows users to record, send and recelve
volce messages from any'touch-tone'telephone 24 hours a day. Communlcatlon frustratlons such as telephone tag,
time zone conf1lcts, and mlssed messages can be reduced. For further lnfonnatlon cal'l Telecommunlcatlons at
-2667. To lnltlate an order, lnterested persons can contact thelr departmental telephone deslgnate. Thls offer
wlll be aval'lable until lthy 15.

York alumnl are Jnvlted to attend the Annual General l,leetlng of the York Unlverslty Alumnl Assoclatlon on Thursday,
Apr1l7at6:30p.m.intheTerraceRoom,HolldayInn(behlndtoront
speaker will be The Hon. Lyn ltlcLeod, 0ntarlo l{inlster of Colleges and Unlversltles. For further lnformatlon
cal'l the A'l umni Affalrs 0fflce at -5010.

The Staff Development office has a few openlngs for a P&tl course entltled "Sltuatlonal Leadqrshlp'taklng p'lace

Apri119&20.}|anagersw.|ll.|earnaboutthelr1eadershlpstyle'howtoasffisk1l1s1n
adapt'lng thelr approach to different situatlons. For further lnformatlon call L'lnda Somers at -7570.

The Pr'lntlng Services Department w'l'll close for lnventorJr Aprll 28 & 29. A1l pr{ntlng requests submltted prlor
to Aprl'l 11 will be completed and charged agalnst the 1987/88 budgets. Requests recelved after Aprl'l 8 wlll be

processed as soon as possib'le. However, Jobs not completed by 4:30 p.m. Aprl1 27 vtill be charged agalnst the

1988/89 budgets.

Bookstore tlours (York Campus) - Aprl'l 4-16:
l.londay-Th ur sday

Fr i day

Sat urday

Full-time members of facu'lty are lnvlted to apply for Teachlng-Learnlng Developlent Grants and Release Time

Teachlng Fellowships, establlshed under Artlcles 19.28 and 19.29 of the YUFA Collectlve Agreement. The Teachlng-

Learning Developrnent Grant Program (maxlmum awards: $2500; $5000 for Jolnt project) wlll support projects whlch

have the potentlal to make slgnlflcant currlcular or methodologlcal contrlbutlons to teachlng and learnlng at York,
or to enable facu'lty to lmprove areas of percelved weakness In thelr own teachlng skllls when approprlate
assistance is not avallable at York. Release Tlme Teachlng Fellorshlps are'lntended to provide reclplents wlth the
opportunity to develop lnnovatlve teachlng and learnlng proJects or to enhance thelr own teachlng skl'lls, when such

developnent or enhancement could not take place 1n the context of a ful'l teach'lng load. l,laxlmum grant: reductlon
of course load to one-half that normally ass'lgned to the unlt ln an academlc year. For further lnformatlon, call
Janette Baker at -3220, or Delrdre lihclean at -5396. Conp'leted appllcatlons for the flrst competltlon are due

Aprll 15. Awards will be announced early ln llay.

The Retlrement Consu'ltat'lon Centre w1'll present a workshop on Aprll 8 entlt'led'Plannlng Ahead: Flnanclal
P]annlng for Retlrement.'For further'lnformatlon or to reglster, ca'|1'6228.

- contlnued

9:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

c I osed



GETERAL (cont'd.)

The Facu'lty of Arts Committee on Research, Grants and Scholarshlps invltes applicatlons ln the following areas:
Faculty of Arts Research Grants: The purpose of these grants ls to assist research project which do not requ'ire
major funding, including pilot studies or projects nearing completlon. The maximum amount awarded js $3,000. All
full-time members of the Faculty of Arts are ellgible to app1y. The dead'llne for thls competition is l{ay 2.
Teaching Development Grants: The purpose of these grants ls to assist teachlng deve'lopnent projects which do not
requlre major funding. These grants are made availab1e to faculty members to assist them in curricular
deve'lopnent, either of new courses, existlng courses, new programs or new'lnltlatives wlthin the ex'lsting
curriculum. The maximum amount awarded is $1,000. All faculty members ln the Faculty of Arts, including sessional
faculty members, visiting professors and part-tlme faculty, are ellglble to app1y. The deadline for this
compet'ition is May 16 (note change of date). App]icatlons for both grants are avallab'le from the Offlce of the
Dean of Arts, Room 5930, Ross (-5260).

EYEIITS:

ifffirv, rmcn lr
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Lecture - [Dance Department] by Edouard Lock of La La La Human Steps dance company of

Montrea'l - Studio I,-Fine Arts Building

12:00 noon - Poetry Reading - [McLaughlin] featuring Roger KuJn - Sen'lor Common Room, Mclaughlin

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Refugees in Pollcy and Practice Seminar Series - [Refugee Documentation Project, Facu'lty
of Graduate Studiesl "Toward a Theory of Refugees and Forced ltllgratlonn with panelists: York Profs. Anthony

H. Richnond and Howard Melman - Moderator: Prof. C. Michael Lanphler, Director, Refugee Documentation
Project - Junior Common Room, McLaughlin

7:15 p.m. - Student Rec'ital Series - [Music Department] featuring Eric Chow (piano) and Robert Thurlow (horn)
- McLaughlin Hall

10:30 p.m. - options - [DIAR] "our Endangered Future" wJth host,John Saywe'll w'lth economist Louis Lefeber and

environmentalist Rodger Schwass - TV Ontario (Channel 1.9, Cable 2)

FRIDAY. APRIL I
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Artistic Director

IIIITDTY. APRIL 4
1:00 p.m. - Contemporary Ensemble Concert - [Department of Muslc] under the dlrection of James i|acKay - McLaugh'l in

Hal I

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research Seminar - with Dr. Frank Graham, Department of Biochemistry, l,lclhster University
- Room 320, Farquharson

STAFF POSITIOI{S:

ffillcatid;-fu. internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Friday April 8, 1988.

Appllcation forms are avai'lable from Human Resources. *Indlcates posltion ls exempt from bargainlng unlt.
Counse'llor: Irmgardt Duley
ffi.StudentAffairs,ArtCentre,Glendon.(GraduatedegreeinArtHistoryandStudio/Art

education; several years're'lated experience in planning, admlnistratlng and supervising artistlc and

cultural programmes and actlvJties in a bllingual (French/Engllsh) and bi-cu'ltural or mu'ltlcultural context;
minimum of Z years'direct experience in a publlc Art Galley lnvolv'lng both adm1nlstrative and curatorlal
responsibilities in a bilingual context, professional experience as an artlst an asset; hlghly tralned
aesthetic judgement; broad general background ln cultural hlstory with deep knowledge of contemporary

Canadian Art; effective ab'llity to plan artistic activlties wJthin an lnterdisciplinary framework; highly
open to various art forrns and art mediuns; proven strong admlnlstrative, budgetary and supervlsory skills;
strong organizational skills; strong communicatlon skllls; denonstrated exce'llent interpersonal skills;
ability to work enthusiastically and effectively wlth a large varlety of people; creatlvity, versatllity'
flexibility and initiative; Bilingual competency in Eng'lish and French. Please submit a resume when maklng

an application.) GRADE: P&M 6 UNDER REVIEI{ ($30'535-$35'923) J0B N0: 0019

Counsel lor: Ken I'lood

ffiAcademicComputing,Computingservices.(MinJmum2yearsofaUnlversitydegree1nComputer
science or equivalent; courses must have covered a variety of computer languages; experience as a computer

centre advisor or programmer in an academic environment would be an asset; VM/CMS' VAX/VMS' UNIX and

microcomputing experience are preferred; basic sklll in a wlde varlety of languages (PLl, FoRTRAN, C0B0L'

ApL, PASCAL, BASIC, SAS, SPSS, ASSEMBLER, C), a scientific language (e.g. FoRTRAN), a business language (e.9.

C0B0L, BASIC), an academlc language (e.g. PASCAL, C); operatlng system; appllcation packages; utllitles;
mainframe and dla'l-up communications; system level commands; mlcrocomputlng programming; advJslng technlques;

excellent verbal and written communication skills; syntax error analysis. Please submit a resume when making

an application.) GRAOE: CS4 ($24'830) J0B N0: W035

Counse'l I or : Betty Gunn'l ng

@logy,Science.(Highschoo.|graduationw.|thsecretarialtrain1ngorequiva.|ent;1year
secretar.lal experience requlred; word processlng skllls requlred; technical word processing skJlls preferred;
typing 50 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; good oral and written communJcation skllls; good organizational skllIs;
pleasant telephone manner; ability to set priorities; tact and dlplomacy.) GRADE: 4 ($20'337) J0B N0: G082

posta'l Assistant, Del'ivery "A" - Post 0ffice, Physical Plant. (High school graduation or equlvalent;1 year

experience in a postal service area; valid'Fn or "G" driver's llcence requlred; ability to lift heavy mail

bags; sense of responsibility; good organizational skllls; demonstrated ability to adapt to changing

priorities; demonstrated ability to work well under pressure of hectlc conditions.) GRADE:4 ($20,337)

J()B N0: G083

- Dancer's Forum - [Dance DepartmentJ featuring a lecture/demonstratlon by Edouard Lock,
ot-Gl-iil-liJunan steps" - Studio I, Flne Arts


